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A BRIEF HISTORY OF
EUROPEAN INTEGRATION

Unlil it crystal li sed into a politica l concept and beca me the long-term goa l of th e
M ember States of the Europea n Comm un ity,
th e European ideJ I was unknown to all but
phi losophers and vision ari es. The notion of
a Un ited Stales of Europe was part of il
hum anist-pac ifist dream which w as shattered by the confli cts w hich brought so much
destru cti on to the Europea n continent in the
fi rs t half of thi s century. Th e v ision of a new
Europe which wou ld transcend antagonistic
nationalism fimll y emerged from the resistance

movements which had sprung up to resist totalitari ani sm du ring th e Second World War.
Altiero Spinelli, the Itali an fed era li st, and
j ea n Monn et, the man w ho prov ided th e
inspiration for th e Schuma n Pl an w hich led
to the Europea n Coal and Steel Com munity
in 19 51, w ere the main proponents of two
approac hes, the federali st and th e functi on alist, w hic h were to provide th e impetu s for
European integratio n. Central to the federali st
approach is the idea that local, reg ion al,
national and EuropP,ln authori ti es should

cooperate and compl ement each other. The
functionalist approach, on the other hand,
favours a gradual transfer of sovereignty
from national to Community level. Today, the
two approach es have merged in a conviction
that national and regi onal authorities need to
be matched by independent, democ ratic
European insti tu tions with responsib ility for
those areas in which joint action is more
effective than act ion by individual States:
the single market, monetary policy, economic and so cial cohesion, foreign an d
security poli cy, employment policy, environmental protection, foreign and defence policy, th e creation of an area of freedom and
justice.
In 1998 the European Union is a monument
to th e dedi cation of th e early pioneers . The
Union is an adva nced form of multisecto ral
integration, its competence extending to the
economy, industry, politics, citizens' rights
and foreign policy of its 15 M ember States.
The Treaty of Paris estab lishing the European
Coal and Steel Community (ECSC) (1951), the
Treati es of Rome estab lishin g the Europea n
Economic Community (EEC) and the European
Atomi c Energy Community (Euratom) (1957),
as am ended by the Single Europe an Act
(1986), the Maastricht Treaty on European
Union (1992) an d fin ally th e Amsterdam
Treaty (1997), form th e constitutional basis
of th e Union, binding its Member States
more firmly th an any conventional agreement
betwee n sovereign States. The Europea n
Union ge nerates directl y applicable legislation and confers specific rights which ca n be
relied upon by its citi zen s.
Initi al ly the Community's act ivities were
confi ned to th e c reation of a common market in coal and steel between th e six founder
members (Belgium, France, Germany, Ita ly,
Luxembourg and the Netherlands). In that postwar period the Community was primarily

seen as a way of securing peace by bringing
victors and vanquished together within an institutional structure which would all ow th em to
cooperate as equals.
In 1957, three yea rs after the French National
Assembly had rejected a Europea n Defence
Community, th e Six decided to create an
economi c community, bu ilt around th e free
movement of workers, goods and servi ces.
Customs duties on manufactured goods w ere
duly abo lish ed on 1 july 1968 and common polic ies, notably an agri c ultural poli cy
and a commercial poli cy, were in place by
the end of th e decade.
The success of the Six led Denmark, Ireland
and th e United Kin gdom to appl y for
Community membership. They were fin ally
ad mitted in 1972 following difficult negotiations during which France, under General
de Gaulle, used its veto twice, once in 196 1
and again in 1967. This first enlargement, which
increased the number of Member States from
six to nine in 1973, was matched by a deepening of the Community's tasks; it was given
responsibility for soci al, region al and environm ental matters .
The need for economi c convergence and
mon etary union became apparen t in the
early 1970s when the United States of America
suspended dollar convertibility. This marked
the begi nning of a period of worldwide monetary instability, aggravated by th e two oil crises
of 19 73 and 1979. The launch of a Europea n
Monetary System in 1979 hel ped stabilise
exchange rates and encourage Member States
to pu rsue strict economi c poli cies, enabling
them to give one another mutu al support
and benefit from the disc ipline imposed by
an open economic area.

rh e Community expanded south wa rds with
Th e colla pse of the Berl in Wall, fo llowed by
Germ an unificati on o n 3 October 1990, libth e access ion of G reece in 198 1 and Spain
erat ion from Soviet contro l and subsequ ent
and Portugal in 1986. These enlargements made
it even more im perative to im plement strucdemocratisation of the countries of central and
eastern Eu rope and th e disintegra ti on o f the
tural programmes des igned to red uce the
di spariti es between th e Twelve in terms of
Sov iet U ni on i n Decem b er 199 1, transecono mic development. D uring thi s period
fo rmed th e po litical stru cture of Europe. Th e
Me mber Sta tes dete rmi ned to strength en
the Commu nity began to play a more important ro le internati onally, signing new agree- · their ties and negotiated a new Treaty, the main
ments with the cou ntri es in the so uthern
features of which were agreed at the Maastri cht
Euro pean Council on 9 and 10 December
M editerranean and coun tries in Afri ca, the
199 1.
Caribbean and the Pacific, wh ich were linked
to the Community by four successive Lo me
The Treaty on European Union, which entered
Conventions (1975, 19 79, 1984 and 1989).
i nto forc e o n 1 N ovember 1993, set th e
Wi th the agreement signed in Marrakesh on
Member Sta tes an ambitious progra mm e:
15 A pril 1994, between all the members of
monetary union by 1999, new co mmon
GATT, wor ld trad e em bar ked on a new
policies, European citizenship, a common forph ase of its develo pm ent. Th e European
eign and security policy and intern al security.
Union, negotiating as a bloc, endeavoured
Applying the review clause in the Maastricht
throughout to put its stamp on the negoti aTreaty, th e Member States negotiated a furtion s and to have its interests prevail.
ther treaty, signed in Amsterdam on 2 O ctober
1997, wh ich adapted and strengthened th e
U nio n' po licies and powers, particul arl y in
A lread y the worl d' s major tradin g power,
the Union, is now working on developing strucjud icia l cooperation, the free movement of
tures which w oul d give it a higher profil e on
persons, foreign policy and public health. The
the internati ona l stage, the ai m be ing to
European Par liamen t, th e Un ion's immed iintrod uce a commo n foreign and security
ate democratic voice, was granted new powpoli cy.
ers, confi rm ing its rol e as joint legis lator.
W orl d recession an d intern al w rangling on
th e distribution of the fin ancial burden led to
a stage of 'Eu ropess imism' in the earl y 1980s.
This gave w ay, from 1985 onwards, to a
mo re hopefu l v iew o f th e pro spects fo r
revitali sing th e Commun ity. O n th e bas is o f
a White Paper d rawn up in 1985 b y the
Commi ss ion chai red by Jacq ues Delo rs, the
Community set itself th e task o f creating a
si ng le market by 1 Jan uary 1993 . Th e Sing le
Act, signed in February 1986, confirm ed
this ambitio us target and in troduced new
procedures for adopting associated legislation.
It came into fo rce on 1 jul y 1987.

On 1 January 1995, three further countries
joi ned the Euro pean U ni on. Austri a, Finland
and Sweden ex panded the Un ion with th ei r
speci fic characte rs and o pened up furth er
dimensions at the heart of central and no rth ern Europe. Th e Union of Fi fteen now faces
two major challenges:
-

success in enlargement to include th e 10
countries of central and eastern Europe and
Cypru s, wi th whi ch the European Council
dec ided in Luxembourg on 13 December
1997 to start negotia tions for membership
in the spring of 1998;

1

use of th e dynamics of monetary union
which, based on the creation of the euro
on 2 May 1998 , should provid e the
economies of th e Member States w ith
better convergence and the conditions
for pe rm anent job-creat ing growth.
Neither of these chal lenges wi ll be overcome wi thou t co nsiderab le effort. H ow can
a Uni o n of more than 25 members operate
without th e decision -m aking mechanisms
being stren gthened, and with ou t ensuring
th at policies of solidarity and joint action benefit from funding whi c h is both effective and
fai r? In more general terms, whil st en largement
w ill inc rease the heterogeneous nature of
interests and percep tions within the Unio n,
how will the consensus of the Member States
be maintained on the major objectives set by
Europea ns, and the mea ns of ac hieving them?
The Eu ropean Comm ission, cha ired b y
Jacques Santer, put forward its 'Agenda 2000'
in July 1997, on the bas is of which th e governments embarked on a wide-ranging review
of the structural policies and the common agricu ltura l poli cy.
Hen ceforth , th e Union has no ch oice but to
progress still further along th e road towards
an organ isation w hic h is both efficient and
democ rat ic, capabl e of ma king dec isions
and taking action whil e preserving the identity of its constituent States. Unless it can
strengthen its structures and rationalise decision-making, the Union w ill be faced with th e

prospect of di lut ion or para lysis. A 'grea ter
Eu rope' in gestation wil l o nly develop into an
organi sed power if it is built in suc h a w ay as
to be capab le of speaking and ac ti ng as one.
Almost a half century of Eu ropea n integration
has had a profound effect on the development
of th e continent an d th e attitudes of its i nhabitants. It has also c hanged th e ba lan ce of
power . All governments, regard less of politica l comp lexion, now recognise that th e era
of absolute nat io nal soverei gnty is go ne .
On ly by joining forces and working towa rds
a 'destiny henceforward shared', to quote the
ECSC Treaty, can Europe's old nations co ntinue to enjoy eco nomic and social progress
and mai ntain the ir influence in the w orld.
The Community method, which involves a consta nt ba lanci ng of nat io nal and common
interests, respect fo r th e diversi ty of national traditions and the forging of a separate identity, is as va lid as eve r today. Devised as a way
of overcomi ng deep-rooted hostiliti es, super iority comp lexes and th e warr in g tendencies so ch aracteristic of re lations between
States, it kept the democrati c nati o ns of
Europe united in their comm itment to freedom throughout the cold wa r. Th e ec lips ing
of East-West antagonism and the politica l and
economic re un ificati on of th e co ntinent are
a tr iump h for the European sp irit, wh ic h
Europeans need now more th an ever as they
look to the future.
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THE INSTITUTIONS OF THE UNION
What sets th e European Union apart from
more tradition al international organisation s
is its unique institutional structure. In accepting the European Treaties, Member States rel inquish a measure of sovereignty to independent institutions representin g national and
shared interests. The institutions compl ement one another, each having a part to
play in the decision-mak ing process.
The Council of the European Union is the
main decision-making institution. It is made
up of ministers from the 15 M ember States
w ith responsibility for the po li cy area under
discussion at a given meeting: foreign affairs,
agricu lture, industry, transport, th e environment, and so on.
The Coun ci l, which represents the Member
States, enacts Union legislation (regulations,
directives and decisions). It is the Union' s leg-

islature, as it were, although it shares this function wit h th e European Parli ame nt. Th e
Counci l and Parli ament also have joint control over the Union' s budget. The Council
adopts internationa l agreements negot iated
by the Commission. And lastly, under Article
202 (')(formerly Article 145) of the EC Treaty,
the Council is responsible for coordinating the
ge neral economic policies of the Member
States.
Article 205 (formerly Articl e 148) of the EC
Treaty distinguishes between decisions adopt-

C) The articles of the Treaty refer to the vers ion of
the 'consolidated treaties' after the· Amsterdam
Treaty w as signed on 2 October 1997. This
numbering system will only co me into effect
when this Treaty has come into force after
being ratified nationa ll y.

ed unanimously, by a simple majority and by
a qualified majority (62 votes out of a total of
87).
Wh ere a qu alified majority (62 vot es) is
req uired, votes are distributed as follows:
Fran ce, Germany, Ita ly and the United
Kin gdom have ten votes ea ch; Spain has
eight; Belgium, Greece, the Netherlands and
Portugal five; Austria and Sweden four ;
Denmark, Finlan d and Ireland three; and
Luxembourg two.
The Amsterd am Treaty extends th e scope
of quali fied majority voting to new areas. The
qualified majority will thus apply to most of
the EC Treaty's new provisions: initiatives on
jobs, equal opportunities for men and women,
fight against soc ial excl usion , public hea lth ,
anti-fraud mea sures, transparency, customs
cooperation, statistics, regions on the extreme
periphery, and the framework research programme for which unanimity was required until
now. Unanimity is only required on issues of
'constitution al' importance (a mendments to
the Treaties or the accession of a new Member
State), or certa in sensitive areas suc h as
taxation.
The Presidency of the Council rotates, changing hands every six months. The ground for
the Cou ncil 's discu ss ions is prepared by
Coreper, a committee of M ember States'
perm anent representatives to the Union,
whi c h is assisted in turn by working parties
of civil servants from th e appropriate national ministries. There is also a General Secretariat,
based in Brussels.
Th e European Council evolved from the
practice, started in 1974, of orga nisi ng regular meetings of Heads of Govern ment of the
Community (the Head of State in the case of
France) . The arrangement w as formalised
by th e Singl e Act in 1987. Th e European

Counci l meets at least twic e a yea r, and the
President of th e Commission now attends in
his own right. The Presiden t of th e Europea n
Parliament addresses each European Council
meeting. Initially the idea was to forma lise the
summi t meetings whi ch had been held from
time to time since 1961 on the initiative of one
Member State .
As European affairs beca me more and more
important in th e politi ca l life of the M ember
States, it became clear th at th ere was a need
for national leaders to meet to discuss the important issues being examin ed by the Union . The
Maastri c ht Treaty san ct ioned the role of the
European Counc il as th e launch pad for the
Union 's majo r politi ca l ini tiatives and a
forum for settling controversi al issues not
reso lved within the Council of the European
Union. The European Council soon hit the
headlines, thanks to its high-profile membership and its dramatic debates. The Europea n
Coun c il also dea ls with current international issues through the common foreign and
security policy (CFSP), a mechanism devised
to allow the M ember States to align their
diplomatic positions and present a united front.
The European Parliament provid es a democratic forum for debate. It has a watchdog funct ion and also plays a part in the legisl ative
process .
Electi ons for th e European Parliament are
held by direct universal suffrage every five years
(the first were held in June 19 79). Parliament
currentl y has 626 seats . Germ any has 99
seats, France, Italy and the United Kingdom
87 seats each, Spain 64, th e Netherl ands
31, Belgium, Greece and Portuga l 25 eac h,
Sweden 22, Austria 21 , Denmark and Finland
16 each, Ireland 15 and Lu xe mbourg 6.
With th e prospect of the Europea n Union's
enlargement, th e Amsterdam Treaty has limited th e number of seats to 700.

Parliament normally meets in plenary session
in Strasbourg. Brussels is the usual venue for
meetings of its 20 committees, whi ch prepa re
th e ground fo r meetings in plenary, and of its
politi ca l groups. Parliament's Secretariat is in
Luxembourg.
Parli ament shares the legislati ve fun ction
wi th th e Cou nci l: it has a hand i n the drafting of directi ves and regulati ons, putti ng forw ard am e ndmen ts w hi ch it in v ites th e
Commission to incorporate into its proposals.

-The Amsterdam Treaty strengthened the
European Parli ament's leg islative role by
extending the co-dec ision procedure with
the Council to new area s such as public
health, transport policy, freedom of movement of peopl e, cert ain provisions in
social and employment policy. Henceforth,
an instrument to which the co-decision proced u re app lies (A rticl e 249 , formerly
Article 189b, of the Treaty) requi res the
express approval of the Co unc il and
Parliament or th e absence of opposi tion
from the latter.

Th e Sin g le Act, which amend ed the
Trea ties, es tablished a procedure with
two readings in Parliament and two in th e
Counc il. Known as th e cooperat ion procedure, it gives Parliament a bigger say in
a wide range of policy areas, notably the
singl e market. The coope rat ion procedure w as abolis hed by the Amsterdam
Treaty (except for a few cases in the chapter on economic and monetary union) in
order to si mplify legislative procedures and
extend the joint decision-making process.

Finally, the Single Act has made international cooperat ion and assoc iation agreements and all subsequent enlargements of the
Community subject to Parli ament's assent. In
Maastricht it w as dec ided th at Parli ame nt' s
asse nt wou ld also be required for a uniform
electoral procedure, freedom of movement
and residence and the Stru ctural Funds (see
Chapter 4). Th e Am sterd am Treaty also stipulates that it is required for action taken
against a Mem ber State for th e se rious, persistent violation of bas ic ri ghts.

-Th e Maastricht Tre aty stre ngth ens
Parliament's hand even furth er by granting it joint decision-making powers wi th
the Cou nc il in specific areas: freedom of
movement for wor kers, freedom to set
up businesses, freedom to provide services,
th e single market, educati on, research, the
environment, trans-European networks,
hea lth, culture and consumer protection.
Parli ament may now reject th e Counc il 's
common position and halt th e legis lative
process provided that an abso lute majority of MEPs are in favour, althou gh th ere
is a conciliation procedure provided for in
the Trea ty.

Parliament also shares budgetary powers
with the Council. It can adopt the budget or
reject it, as it has on se veral occasio ns in the
past. W hen th at happens, the w ho le procedure begins aga i n from sc ra tch.

-
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The budget is prepared by th e Com mission.
It th en passes b ac kw ards and forwards
between the Coun c il and Parliament, the
two arms of th e bud getary autho rity. While
the Counc i l's opin ion preva il s on 'compulsory', large ly ag ri c ultural, e xpend iture,
Parli ament has th e last w o rd on 'non-compul sory' expenditure, which it can alter within the li mits set by the Treaty.
Parliamen t makes fu ll use of its budgetary
Powers to t ry to influence po licy.

~
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One of Parliament's essential fun ctions is, of
course, to provide political impetus . It is,
after all, th e European fo rum par excellence,
a melting pot of politi ca l and national sen sibilities representing 373 million people.
It frequentl y ca l ls for new poli c ies to be
launched and for existing ones to be developed or altered. Its draft Treaty on European
Union, adopted in 1984, was the catalyst which
fin ally set th e Member States on th e road to
the Single Act. And it w as Parliament which
supported the convening of two intergovernmental conferences on economic and
monetary union and politica l union. With two
observers prese nt, it w as closely linked to the
negot iation of the Am sterdam Trea ty. It is
demandin g to be even more invo lved in
future amendments to th e Treati es.
Lastl y, Parli ament is the body whi ch exercises democratic control of the Community . It
approves th e appointmen t of the Comm ission
President and can dismiss him or her by a motion
of censure supported by a two-thirds majority of its mem bers. It also comments and votes
on the Commission's programm e each year.
Th e Amsterdam Treaty stipulates that th e
European Parli ament shal l draw up a plan for
orga nising election to it by univers al suffrage
according to 'principles common to all the
M ember States' Parli ament monitors implementation of th e common policies, relying for
its information on reports produ ced by th e
Court of Auditors. It also monitors the day-to-day
management of these policies by means of
ora l and written question s to the Comm ission
and the Council.
Parliament is briefed on the conclusions of
eac h Europea n Council by the President of
th e European Council.

jose M aria Gi l-Robles Gii-Delgado has been
President of the European Parliament since
january 199 7.
The European Commission is another key
Community institution. A single Commi ssion
for all three Comm uni ties (th e ECSC, th e
EEC and Euratom ) was crea ted wh en the
Treaty merging the executives entered into force
on 1 jul y 1967. Th e number of commissioners
was in creased to 20 on 5 Janu ary 1995 (two
each for France, Germany, Italy, Spain and
the United Kingdo m, and one eac h for the
remainin g countri es) . Commissioners are
appointed by the Member States by common
accord for a term of five years, and th e
Commission is subject to co nfi rmation by
Parliament. Under the Amsterdam Trea ty
the Pres ident of th e Co mmissi on is appointed by common accord of the governments of
the M ember States, subject to approval by the
Europea n Parliament. Finall y, the governments of th e Member States, together with the
President-designate, appoint the other members of the Commission. The entire Commission
is then subject to th e Parli ament's vote of
approval.

The Commission enjoys a great deal of independence in performing its duties. It represents
the Community interest and takes no instructions fro m individual Member States. As th e
gua rdi an of the Trea ti es, it ensures that regulations and directives adopted by the Council
are properl y impl emented. It ca n brin g a
case before the Court of ju stice to ensure th at
Community law is enforced. The Commission
has sol e ri ght of initi at ive and ca n intervene
at any stage in the legisl ative process to
facilitate ag reem ent within th e Coun cil or
between the Coun cil and Parliament. It also
has an executive fu nction in th at it implements
decisions taken b y the Counc il - under th e
comm on ag ricultural policy, fo r instance.
And it has significant powers in relation to the

conduct of common policies in areas such as
research and technology, development aid and
reg ional cohesion.
The Commission can be forced to resign en bloc
by a motion of censure in Parliament, but thi s
has yet to happen.
The Commi ssion is backed by a civil service,
mainly located in Brussels and Luxembourg.
It comprises 25 departments, ca lled directorates-general, each responsible for implementation of common poli cies and general
ad ministration in a specific area. In contrast to
the secretariats of convention al inte~national
organisations, th e Commission, as guardian
of the Treati es, has complete independence in
exercising its prerogatives. Jacques Santer
took office as Pres ident of th e Comm ission in
january 1995.
The Court of Justice of the European
Communities, which sits in Lu xembourg,
comprises 15 judges and nine advocates-genera l appointed for a renewabl e six-yea r term
by agreement between th e M ember States,
which select them 'from persons whose independence is beyond doubt'. The Cou rt' s role
is to ensure that Community law is interpreted and implemented in line with th e
Treaties.

For exampl e, the Court ma y rule that a
Member State has failed to act on an ob ligation under the Treaties; it may check the instru ments enac ted by the Community in st itutions for compatibility with the Treaties
when an action for annulment is brought;
and it may censure the European Parliament,
Counci l or Commission for fa ilure to act.
The Court of justice is also th e only body with
the power to give an opinion on the correct
interpretation of the Treaties or the va lidity and
interpretation of instruments enacted by the

Community institutions when requested to do
so by a national court. If a question of this kind
is raised in a case before a national court, th e
Court of justice may, and in certai n cases must,
be asked to give a preliminary ruling. This system is a pledge of the uniform interpretation
and appl ication of Community law Communitywide.
The Amsterd am Treaty expli c itly confers
jurisdiction on the Court to c hec k th at
Com munity instruments respect fundamental rights. It also extends the Court's jurisdiction
to matters affecting the freedom and security of the peopl e.
The Court of First Instance, w hich was set up
in 1989 and has 15 judges, has jurisdiction ,
subject to further appeal to th e Court of
justice on points of law, to deal with disputes
between the Commiss ion and individuals
or businesses as well as disputes aga inst the
Co mmission und er the ECSC Treaty and
administrative disputes within th e insti tutions between the Community and its staff.
The Court of Auditors, set up by Treaty on
22 july 1975, has 15 members appointed for
a six-year term by agreement between the
Member States after consultation with the
European Pari iament. Its rol e is to check
that revenu e is rece ived and expenditure
incurred 'in a lawful and regular manner' and
that the Community' s financi al affa irs are
properly managed. Its findings are set out in
annual reports, drawn up at the end of each
year. The Maas tricht Treaty on European
Un ion gave th e Court of Auditors the status
of a Community institution, making it the fifth.

Th e Amsterd am Trea ty acknow ledges its
right to bring actions in the Court of justice
to defend its prerogatives and widens its
powers to control Community funds managed
by outside organ isations.
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In EC and Euratom matters, the Council and
Commission are assisted by the Economic and
Social Committee. Thi s consists of 222 members, re presenting the various releva nt catego ri es of economic and social acti vity. It
must be consu lted before dec isions are taken
on a large number of subjects (jobs, European
Social Fund , vocationa l training, etc.), and is
also free to submit opinions on its own initiative.
Through the Economic and Social Committee,
trade and industry and the unions are actively involved in the development of t he
Com munity.

The Committee of the Regions, set up by the
Maastri cht Treaty, cons ists of 222 representative s of region al and loca l authori ties
appointed for four years by the Counc il on proposals from th e Member States. It is con su lted by the Coun c il or the Commission in
the cases specified by the Treaty, and may also
express its own opin ions .
The Amsterdam Treaty wid ens the areas in
which both these committees are to be consulted and opens th e door fo r the European
Parliament to consu lt them.

THE SINGLE MARKET
A rticl e 2 of the EEC Treaty set the Community
th e task of 'promoting the harmoniou s development of economic activities, continu ous and
balanced expansion, increased stability, a rapid
ri se in li v ing standards and c loser relati o ns
be twee n its M ember States'. This was to be
acco mpli shed by opening up bo rd ers to
fac ilitate th e free movement of indi v iduals,
goods and services and by promoting solidarity
throu gh common po li cies and common
fin anc ial in struments.

With the advent of 1 j anu ary 1993 and the
sing le market th e Community has almost
achieved this goal. But why has it taken
more than 40 yea rs, wh en internal customs
duties and quotas were abo lished as long ago
as July 1968, 18 months ahead of schedule?
The simpl e answ er is th at it is easier to
harmonise customs duties th an taxes, that the
regulations governin g th e professions d iffer
from one country to th e next, that stubborn
protectionist attitudes co mb ined w ith the

proliferat io n of tech ni ca l stan dards on ly
served to exacerbate th e partition ing of markets in th e ea rly 1980s.

one, although in some sensitive areas, suc h
as the harmoni sation of taxa tion on savings,
agree ment has not yet been reached.

So me M ember States that were particul arly
badl y hit by the recession wh ich followed the
oil cri ses of 1973 and 1980 took steps to protect th eir markets from growin g international competition.

Progress to date

In 1985 the Co mmission chai red by jacques
Delors made a dramatic move. It publi shed
a White Paper whic h made it cl ea r that th ere
had been far too many delays, that too many
barri ers still stood in the w ay of the creation
of the growth area that a market of over 380
million consumers cou ld represent.
The 'cost of non-Europe', that is to say the cost
of border delays, techni ca l barriers, and protec tionism in the field of pu blic procurement, was pu t at almost ECU 200 billion (').
It is thi s th at prompted the Twelve to sign th e
Single Act in February 1986, containing a blueprint and a tim etable for adopting the 270 or
so measures that would be needed to cre ate
a single market. In so do ing, they embarked
on a new adventure whic h is rapidl y bearing
f ruit. Th e busines s co mmunity , t h e
self-employed and the trade un ions all reacted spontaneously, in advance of the 1993 deadline, by adapting their strateg ies to th e new
order w hich w il l give everyone more freedom
of choice in terms of consumption, movement
and work.
The hope is that the process set in train will
create a vi rtuous circl e of more freedom ,
w ider competition and hig her growt h. The
process is already irreversible. Physical, tax
and tec hni ca l barriers are fa lling one by

(') Ecu exc hange rate in Marc h 1998:
ECU 1 = GBP 0.66.

On the whol e, though , progress has been
satisfactory.
The measures alrea dy adopted relate in th e
main to:
-

th e libera li sation of pu b I ic procu rement,
which involved making the rules on works
and suppl ies contracts more transparent,
stepping up checks and extend ing the
rul es to i mportant new areas suc h as
tran sport, energy and telecommu nica tion s;

-

the harm o ni sat ion of taxat ion , whi c h
mean t ali gning nat iona l prov isions on
indirect ta xes, VAT and exc ise duties;

-the liberali sation of capital markets and
finan c ial se rvices;
-

standard isation, thanks to a new approach
to certifi cation and testing, recogn ition of
th e equiva lence of national sta nd ards,
and some ha rmonisation of safety and
environm ental standard s;

-

th e removal of techn ica l barriers (freedom to exerc ise an occupation and recognition of the eq uiva lence of training qu alifications) and physical barri ers (elimination
of border checks) to the free movemen t of
indiv iduals; for exampl e, the direct ive
adopted in November 1997 o n the lega l
pro fessio n makes it eas ier to practi se th e
profession th roughout the entire Europea n
Union ;

- the creation of an environment which
encourages busi ness cooperation by harmonising company law and approxim ating leg islation on intellectual and industri al property (trade ma rks and patents);

Towards a new 'objective for 1999'

O n the whol e the single market is up and running correctly. But it is a 'continuous creation'
and it can and must be continua lly added to
and improved. W ith this in mind, and in
- th e liberalisation of serv ices (telecomview of th e gaps and delays, th e Commission
munications, energy, etc.) represe nting
launched its new plan of action for the sinmore th an 70 % of the gross national · gle market on 16 and 17 Jun e 1997 at th e
product (GNP) of the European Union.
Amsterdam Summ it. It was noted that 'more
than three years after the single market came
Nevertheless, the freedom of movement of peointo effect, on ly 65 % of legislation is fully
ple is fa r from co mplete. In fact, certain catoperatio nal in the Member States'. The proegories of workers wanting to live or work in
gram me covers taxation (code of con du ct,
another M ember State face many obstacl es .
income from capital taxed at source, taxation
The high-l eve l worki ng party on the freedom
of energy products), competition policy (new
of movement of people, chaired by Simone
rul es for State aid and agreements), the si nVeil ('), notes that the Commission has adoptgle market in gas, pension funds, etc.
ed initiatives encouraging th e mobility of
these workers, notably by recognising qualInternal security
ification s for jobs (plu mbers, joiners, etc. ).
The principle of the free movement of persons
represents an opportun ity in the personal
and professional lives of the great majority of
European citizens. But governments heeding
the need for security to whi ch th eir citizen s
also aspi re have completed freedom of movement mecha nisms by ens urin g people's
safety in th e Comm unity area and th eir
protection at its external borders.

(') Report handed over to the European Commission on 18 March 1997.
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Cooperation in the fields of justi ce and home
affairs Cfitle VI of the Treaty on European Union)
covers fo ur main areas:

applied by th e signatories to the Schengen
Agreem ent (see below) will eventually be
extended to all Member Sta tes.

-

harm o ni sation of th e l aw relatin g to
asylum ;

-

the introduction, at Uni o n level, of rul es
on immi gration appli cable to nationals of
non-member countries;

-

po li ce cooperat ion to co mbat crossborder crime effective ly;

U nder the Amsterdam Trea ty, the Community
has new respo nsibilities in internal sec urity
polic y . A large part of cooperation will
henceforth be subject to Com munity regu lations. A term of five years from the date it
came into effect has , how eve r, been set
aside, during which the Counci l w ill continue
to make unanimous rulings.

-

th e drafting of cooperati on agreements in
the areas of civil and criminal law.

The new provisions on cooperation in the fields
of justice and home affairs sh ould deal with
the obstacl es which prevent people moving freely. For example, th e measures already

Cooperati on between nati onal police forces
and other authorities responsible for crim inal
matters will remain part of the intergovernmental framework, even if the methods of cooperation are to be considerably improved to
make it more effective.

SCHENGEN:
THE BEGINNINGS OF A FRONTIER-FREE AREA
1. Key dates
june 1984: the Fontainebleau European
Council agrees in principle to abolish customs and police formalities at the
Community's internal borders.
july 1984: the Saarbrucken Agreement
between France and Germany marks a first
step towards attaining this objective.
14 june 1985: Belgium, France, Germany,
Luxembourg and the Netherlands sign the
Schengen Agreement, committing themselves to the gradual removal of checks at
shared borders and free passage for everyone crossing these borders, whether they are
nationals of a signatory country, another
Community country or a non-member
country.
19 june 1990: the same five States sign a
further agreement spelling out conditions
and guarantees for implementation of the
free-movement arrangements. This agreement, comprising 142 articles, entai Is the
amendment of national laws; it is subject
to ratification by national parliaments.
27 November 1990: Italy joins the first
five States.
18 November 1991: Spain and Portugal join
too.
6 November 1992: Greece joins.

26 March 1995: the Schengen Agreement comes into force between Belgium,
Germany, France, Luxembourg, the
Netherlands, Spain and Portugal with plans
for the other countries to follow once the
appropriate border arrangements are in
place.
21 Aprii7995:Austriajoins.
16 june 1995: negotiation framework set up
with the Nordic countries.
19 December 1996: draft treaty and agreement for Denmark, Finland and Sweden to
join.
2 October 1997: Amsterdam Treaty ratified,
incorporating the Schengen Agreement.
Ireland and the United Kingdom are not
included in the Schengen area.
26 October 1997: the agreement to apply
air space controls with Italy comes into
force.
1 December 1997: the agreement to apply
air space controls with Austria comes into
force.
31 March 1998 at the latest: border controls
with Italy and Austria to be abolished.
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2. The Schengen area
Freedom of movement applies to all, regardless of nationa lity.
-

For Union nationals, the principle has
largely been put into practice already in
the area cove red by th e Sc hengen
Agreement.

- A rrangements for t o urists, asy lumseekers and legal immigrants from nonmember countries are included in the
Agreement, the main ai m of which is to
standardise procedures th roughout th e
Schengen area.

Law and order and security
-

Police w ill continue to operate on their
own national territory, in ports and airports, but they will adopt a d ifferent
approach. Closer cooperation will make
con trols at external borders more effective.

- There are common rules on measu res to
combat terrorism, smuggling and organised crim e. The Agreement also makes
provision for cooperation between courts,
police forces and government departments.

~I

-

When the Amsterdam Treaty has been
ratified, visas, asylum, immi gration and
oth er po licies on the freedom of movement of peopl e should be transferred to
the Com munity system . Th e Counc il of
th e Union will replace th e Schen gen
ex ecu tive committee, th e Europea n
Commissio(l w ill be able to exercise
initiatives and the Cou rt of Justice will be
declared the competent aut hority in
th ese areas.

Spec ia l prov isi ons apply to Denmark,
Ireland and the United Kingdom.

THE COMMON POLICIES
A s has already been indicated above, the
Community was set the task by th e Treaty of
Rom e of prom oting th e harmoniou s deve lopment of economic activities, continuous and
balanced expansion, increased stability, a rapid
ri se in livin g standards and closer rela ti ons
between its M ember States ' by establishing
a common market and progressively approximating the econom ic policies of Member ·
States'.

'~

SOLIDARITY

This general objective was to be achieved by
introducing freedom of movement for individua ls, goods, services and capita l and pursuing a competiti on po licy designed to monitor the beh av iour of firms and protect the
interests of consumers. However, if a large market was to benefit every sector and every region,
it had to be matc hed by effective structural
polic ies, managed and financed by the
Commu nity. It soon became appa rent th at
stronger economic and soc ial cohesio n was
a sine qua non for sol id arity between the
Member States. Thi s is why a regiona l po licy and a socia l policy were introduced,
growi ng in importan ce as new members
joi ned the Com muni ty .

Regional policy

))

Since the Single Act, increased economic and
social cohesion has come to be seen as a corollary to a frontier-free area.
In February 1988 the Member States decided to double expenditure on stru ctura l policies. Th is meant setting as ide ECU 14 billion
a year over the period from 1989 to 1993 for
measu res aimed at developing regions whose
development is lagging behind, promoting new
activities in industrial areas in dec line, hel ping the long-term unemployed, making it
easier for young people to find employment,
modernising agriculture and assisting poor rural
areas. Th e money is cha nnell ed through
ex isting but rad ica lly refo rmed funds- the
European Regional Development Fund (ERDF),
the European Socia l Fund (ESF), the European
Agricultural G uidance and Gu ara ntee Fund
(EAGG F) and the Financ ial In strument for
Fisheries Guida nce (F IFG)- and is intended to supplement or stimu late efforts by governments, regions or pri vate investors. For the

period from 1993 to 1999, structural measures
(Structural and Cohesion Funds) were allocated
ECU 200 bi lli on. The European Funds thus
became the key instrument of economic and
social policy which gives expression to intraCommunity solidarity.

Social policy
An active socia l policy sets out to co rrect th e
most glaring imbalances. The ESF was set up
in 1961 to help create jobs and promote
vocationa l and geographica l mobility in
industri es not covered by the ECSC. Th e
ECSC itself took similar action, main ly in
the 1960s, to help redeploy the thousands of
miners affected by pit closures .
But th e Communi ty does more than provide
financial ass ista nce. This would not be
enough to solve th e probl ems caused by
recession and und erdev elopment. Th e
dynamism generated by economic growth,
encouraged by appropriate policies at national and Commun ity level, must be harn essed
first and fo remost to social prog ress. But
social progress is matched, indeed stimul ated , by leg islati on gua rantee in g
Community-wide rights. These stem from
principl es enshrined in th e Treaties, such as
eq ua l pay for equal work, recent directives
on health and safety, and th e recognition of
bas ic safety sta nd ards.

~

In Maastricht in December 1991 the Member
States (with the exception of the United
Kingdom) adopted a protocol on social pol icy following on from the Community Charter
of the Fundamental Social Rights of Workers.
This set out the rights to be enjoyed by workers throughout the Community: free movement,
fair pay, better working conditions, social security protection, freedom of association and col lective barga ining, vocation al training, equa l
treatment for men and women, information,

industrial democracy, health protection and
safety at the workplace, and protection of children, the elderly and the disabled. As a result
of the change in attitude by th e new Labour
governm ent in the United Kingdom, it was
decided in Amsterdam in june 1997 that
this social agenda would be incorporated into
the body of th e Trea ty and apply to the 1 5
Member States.

Employment policy
Whilst progress towards economic and monetary union seems increasingly irresistible, the
Member States have become awa re that th e
Un ion 's citi zens in creas ingly expect a more
active policy on jobs. H ow is the confidence
of Europea ns in the benefits and future of
European integration to be reconci led wh en
the Fifteen have structural unemployment which
in 199 7 affected 17.9 million people? Wh en
the Amsterd am Treaty was negotiated, a
new chapter on employment was therefore
introduced, making it a priority in the Union 's
economic pol icy. At the European Council in
Luxembourg on 20 and 21 November 1997,
the Fiftee n defined a common strategy for
strengtheni ng the po li cy of th e Member
States, particu larl y in vocational trainin g,
assistance in set tin g up businesses and
improvi ng soc ial dialogu e. Guide lin es for
jobs w ere set wh ich th e Member States and
the Community instituti o ns will cons istent l y follow accordin g to a common
procedure for eva lu ating the resu lts.

Financing the common policies

context of strict budgetary discipline and
Member States' limited room for manoeuvre
if economic and monetary union is to be a
success.

On 12 December 1992 th e Edinburgh
European Council adopted the finan cial perspective for 1993-99. It in creases the
Since the fin anc ia l plans ex pire on 3 1
Community budget from ECU 69 b illion
(commitment appropriations) in 19 93 to
December 1999, the Commission presented
ECU 84 billion in 1999. The own resources
a general document in jul y 1997 entitled
cei ling will be raised slightly: to 1.27 % of the · 'Agenda 2000', which takes particular account
of the new challenges which the Union will
Union 's gross nationa l product as aga inst
face in the new peri od from 2000 to 2006.
1. 2 % previously.
At the heart of these cha ll enges I ies the
prospect of further access io ns by the counTh e add itional funds are concentrated on
tries of central and eastern Europe, the need
three key objectives: expandin g externa l
act ion in line with the Community's new
to contain public expenditure and the growing concerns of some M ember States over their
responsibilities in world affairs; strengthenfinancial contributions to the European
in g econom ic and social cohesion - an
Union's budget. The Commission is therefore
essential feature of the single market and
economic and monetary union -and improvproposing a sta tu s quo on the budget fo r
ing the competitiveness of European business.
the years 2000 to 2006, which ru les out any
increase in financial resources beyond the
1.27 % ceiling of th e GN P, whilst ensuring
Th e Comm iss ion' s new initiatives have put
th e decisions taken in Maastricht into practhat vital finances continue to flow, guarantice. They include the establishment of a coheteeing solidarity between the Member States,
sion fu nd to help Greece, Ireland, Portugal and
as well as between the Union and prospective members.
Spain, new measures to promote competi tion,
th e introduction of an industri al policy, the
promotion of research and tech no logica l
As regards th e Structural Funds, the budget
package put forward for th e 15 Member
development, steps to strengthen social policy and promote vocational tra ining, and
States amounts to ECU 210 billion, to which
are added ECU 20 billion as cohesion funds.
the development of infrastructure networks.
In order to rationali se and reinforce the effect
of these financia l transfers, the Commission
Th e innovative policies implemented by the
Union are based on two princip les : subis proposing to reduce the prime objectives
to three:
sidiarity, whereby Community action (outside
areas where it has sole jurisdiction) is confi ned
to areas where it is most effective, and soli-Objective 1 will affect development aid for
darity, which is reflected in th e objective of
regions wh ere the G NP per inhabitant is
promoting economic and social cohes ion.
less than 75 % of the Community average,
and will have a gra nt amou nting to two
thirds of all loans;
The diffi culty will be to reconcile th ese two
principles and reduce regional disparities, which
will require additional expenditure, in the
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Objective 2 wh ich affects the other regions
prey to st ructural problems, w hether these
are areas unde rgoing econom ic change,
rural areas in decli ne, areas in crisis wh ich
are dependent on fi sh in g, o r urban areas
in d ifficu lty;
-Object ive 3 is focused on deve loping
huma n resources and fi ght ing unempl oyment accord ing to the new heading
on employment introduced into the Treaty.
Agenda 2000 also sets out a range of measures
fo r strengthen ing strategy prio r to membership and the regional cohesion effort wh ich
must apply to new members of the Union (see
Chapter 8).

Reform of the common
agricultural policy
In june 1992 the Counc il adopted a reform
of the commo n agri cultural policy desi gned
to redu ce cost w hile maintaini ng competitiveness .
The objectives assigned to the common agricultural policy by Article 33 (formerl y Articl e
39) of th e EC Trea ty have l arge l y bee n
achieved . These are to ensure a fair standa rd
of living for the agricu ltural community, to stabilise markets, to ensure reasonab le prices for
consumers, and to modern ise agric ultura l
stru ctures. Th e prin cip les of ma rket un ity,
Community preference and financial solidarity
served the industry well w hen it was less healthy
than it is tod ay. Consumers could be sure of
secure supplies at stable prices, protected from
dramatic fluctuations on worl d markets. The
flight from the land and the moderni sati on of
fa rmin g have redu ced the pro portion of th e
Union's labour force wo rking in ag riculture
from 20 % to below 8 % and encouraged the
deve lopment of a competitive agric ultura l
industry.
Today the common agricultural po licy is a
victim of its ow n success. A new approach
is needed to conta in production, w hich is outstripping consu mption - production rose by
2 % a yea r between 1973 and 1 988, and
consum pti on by no more than 0.5 '}b. Surpl us
production wou ld be a drain on Community
resou rce s, hi nd erin g th e deve lopm ent of
other policies. The main aim of the reform is
to break t he lin k betw ee n subsidies and
qua ntiti es produ ced and shift th e emphasis
to quality, to br ing prod uct ion more into
line w ith demand, and to d iscourage intensive production, w hich is so da maging to the
environment.

As we approach the year 2000, these measures have started to take effect, but European·
agriculture must co ntinue to adapt in order
to face up to its financial obligations: enlargement of th e European Union to include the
countries of central and eastern Europe, still
largely rura l, the opening-up of a new stage
in multilateral negotiation s on 1 january
2000 and the adoption of the new Community
fin anc ial fram ework. The Commission, in
its Agenda 2000 guidelines on Community
agricultural policy, proposes to deepen the
1992 reforms by planning a fu rth er reduction
in the prices of farm products in major crops,
beef and milk, accompanied by compensat ion to producers in the form of direct
payments.

POLICIES FOR PROGRESS
Gradual ly the Community has become actively in volved in new are as, develop ing
policies to flank the single market.
The Community now has a direct bearing on
the lives of indi viduals, dealing as it does with
rea l soc ial issues such as environmenta l protection, hea lth, consu mer ri ghts, competition
and safety in the transport industry, education
and culture. This raises two qu estions. Is
this extensio n o f the Community's sphere
of influ ence justified? Ind eed, is it legitimate, since every Member State has its own
democrati c system which ensures that th e
needs and expectations of its citizens are
met?
The simpl e answer to both qu est ions is that
there is no choice. The sheer sca le of some
problems means that they transcend borders and ca ll for concerted action. In many
cases only the Community is in a position to
regu late and provide the necessary fundin g.
· In some instances, the Union's response has
o pened th e way to progress, in sp ired others

to act, and created potential which is still not
being exploited to the full.
The crisis in confidence caused by the emergence of the so-ca lled mad cow d isease,
BSE (bovine spongiform encephalopath y),
forced the Commiss ion to declare an embargo on many products in the beef chain. The
European Parli ament, on th e bas is of the
co nclusions of a temporary comm ittee of
inquiry on 8 November 1997 , supported
the Commi ssion' s efforts to restru cture its
services and intensify Community measu res
on public hea lth .
In response to the concerns of the people, the
Treaty's clauses on public health and consumer
protect ion were heavil y reinfo rced in
Amsterdam.
Interaction between the general publ ic and
the Community's institutions has been most
striking on the environment. Growing public awareness of the need to conserve the planet's scarce resources and to do more to protect the consum er and the qu ality of life has
prompted th e Union to act in spec ific areas:
air pollution standards, the use of ch lo rofluorocarbons (CFCs) wh ich damage the
ozone layer, th e treatment of urban sewage,
th e control of che micals, w aste management, noise levels of vehicl es. and so on.
Protecting th e environment is not merely a
qu es tion of stri cter standards and tou gher
regu lations. The Union also funds spec ifi c
projects and promotes compli ance with
Community leg islation.
The Union is convinced th at Europe's future
depends on its ab ility to keep up in the technology race. From the outset it recognised the
dynam ic effect of joint research and its potenti al as an investm ent in the future. Euratom,
established in 1958 at the same time as the
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EEC, was devoted to cooperation on the
peaceful uses of nuclear energy. The
Community has its own joint Research Centre
(JRC), comprising seven institutes spread
over five sites- lspra in Italy, Karlsruhe in
Germany, Petten in the Netherlands, Seville
in Spain and Geel in Belgium. However, as
the pace of international innovation quickened, the Community was forced to do more ·
and bring as many scientists together as possible to cooperate on research projects, concentrate on industrial applications, and overcome administrative and financial constraints.
Action by the Union is designed to com plement action taken at national level by
promoting projects involving laboratories in
several Member States. It promotes fundamental research in areas such as controlled
thermonuclear fusion- a potential l y
inexhaustible source of energy for the 21st
century (the joint European Torus (JET)
programme)- and in vulnerable strategic
industries such as electronics and computers.

Under the fifth framework research programme put forward by the Commission for
1999-2003 the Community, with a budget of
ECU 16.3 billion, will finance a wide and varied range of programmes linking thousands
of researchers in every Member State.

Major European networks
On 25 june 1994, on the basis of proposals
presented by the Commission in its White Paper
on growth, competitiveness and employment, the European Council adopted a list of
11 major projects in transport- in particular, the building of high-speed trains to link
major cities in several Member States. In
addition to this job-creating work, other projects are designed both to promote the recovery of economic growth and to create jobs and
generate infrastructures in the field of information ('information highways') and energy
which the European continent needs. ECU 0.5
billion was allocated to the Union's budget
in 1997 to help finance these projects.

ECONOMIC AND MONETARY UNION
E conomic and monetary union is a logical
accompan iment to the single market and a
major political milestone on th e road to a
united Europe. Uniting currencies which to
the countries of Europe were the symbols and
instruments of their sovereignty for several cen turies is a venture which has neither a precedent in our history since the Roman Empire,
nor any equivalent elsewhere in the world .
A single European currency shou ld come
into circu lation on 1 january 1999, replacing
national currenc ies as from 1 j an uary 2002,
and helping to make ordinary people more
aware of belonging to a new entity.
The emergence of the single European currency is the resu lt of lengthy, patient deve lopment.

In 1970 the Werner report came out in favour
of creating an economic and monetary union
in three stages over a period of 10 years. But
the political will to press ahead with
this union was weakened by th e first oil
cris is and th e project ran out of steam .
However, a European exchange rate system,
popularly known as the 'snake', was introduced
in 1972. In 197 4 the Council ado pted a
dec ision designed to bring abo ut a high
degree of convergence between national
economies and a directive on stability, growth
and full employment. However, growing
economic instability gradually eroded the foundations of the system and the French franc,
sterling and the Itali an lira left th e snake.

THE EUROPEAN
MONETARY SYSTEM
On 6 and 7 july 1978, at the Bremen European
Counc il, the Heads of State or Government
dec ided to establish th e European Monetary
System (EMS), w hi ch ca me into force on
13 M arch 1979.
The EMS has created a zone of monetary stability in Europe, encouragin g growth and
investment.
The EMS has three main components.
-

-

-

The ecu
Thi s is seen as th e key elemen t in th e
system. It is a basket of the currenc ies of
the Member States.
Th e exch ange rate and i ntervention
mechan isms
Each cu rren cy has a central exc hange
ra te lin ked to the ecu. This is used to
determine central rates for each pa ir of cu rrenci es . Until Au gust 1993 bil ateral
exc hange rates were allowed to flu ctuate
w ithin a band of 2.25 %, o r up to 6% in
excephonal cases, around th e ce ntral
rate. Since then the band has been increased
to 15 % fo llowing serious upsets on the
currency ma rkets.
The cred it mechanisms
In th e event of bilateral exc hange rates
approaching the 15 ''l'o thres ho ld, cen tral
banks have unlimited li ab ili ty to intervene to ensure that th e thres ho ld is not
crossed.

The EMS has succeeded in creatin g a zon e
of increasing monetary stability. But it has still
to achieve its true potenti al. Several currencies rema in outside the exchange rate mechanism or are all owed to flu ctuate within
wider bands. In sufficient co nvergence of
national budgeta ry policies has created tensions, and some competitive devaluations have
threatened the unity of the single market.

The last lap on the road to EMU
In order to remove th e non-tariff barriers to
the free movement of goods, capital, services and persons and complete the single market, the single currency quickly seemed to be
a necessity.
On the basis of th e report submitted by the
Commission President, jacques Delors, in June
1989 the Mad rid Europea n Counci l defined
the objectives in broad terms: the Community
was to embark on a process comp ris ing several stages, the first of wh ich was to begin on
1 july 1990, and culminating in the introduction
of a singl e cu rrency . M oneta ry and economic progress w ould go hand in hand.
Duri ng th e fir st stage th e Member States
would draw up co nvergence programmes
designed to promote improvements in and convergence of economic performa nce, thereby
making it possible to establi sh fixed exchange
rates.

The Treaty of Maastricht
The Treaty signed in Maastricht on 7 February
1992 makes progress towards a single currency
irreversible, by splitting the timetable of
achievements into three stages.
The criteria for going on to the third stage have
been set as follows:
-

price stability: the rate of inflation may not
exceed the average rates of infl ation of the
three Member States with th e lowest inflation by more than 1 .5 %;

-interest rates: long-term interest rates shall
not vary by more than 2 % in relation to
the average interest rates of the three
Member States with the lowest interest rates;
-deficits: national budget deficits must be
close to or below 3% of GNP;
-

debt: public debt may exceed 60% of GNP
only if the trend is declining towards this
level;

-

exchange rate stability: a national currency shall not have been devalued during the two previous years and must have
remained within the EMS 2.25% margin
of fluctu ation.

Stage II of economic and monetary union began
on 1 January 1994. It is a transitional stage during which a determined effort will be made
to achieve economic convergence. A European
Monetary Institute (EM I) was set up in Frankfurt
to strengthen the coordination of Member States'
monetary policies, promote the use of the ecu
and prepare the ground for the creation of a
European Central Bank in Stage Ill.

The Madrid Eu ropean Council on 15 and 16
December 1995 christened the future European
currency the 'eu ro' and adopted the technica l procedure for creating it.
Stage Ill will begin on 1 January 1999. In May
1998 the Member States' Finance Ministers
will decide, on the basis of reports from the
Commission and the EM I, which Member States
meet the conditions for adoption of a single
currency. The Commission considers that
as regards the economic forecasts of th e
future, a majority of Member States will be
able to fulfil the conditions set for the euro by
1 January 1999. The He ads of State or
Government meeting within the Council
will confirm by qualified majority, after consu lting the European Parli amen t, which
Member States fu lfil the conditions necessary
for the singl e cu rrency to be adopted.
At the begi nning of Stage Ill a European
Central Bank will be set up and the exchange
rates between the participating currencies will
be fixed once and for all. The bank will be independent of national governments and will manage the monetary policies of all the Member
States joining the single currency. Member
States outside the currency union will join as
soon as their economic performance permits, or when they take the political decision.
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TIMETABLE OF THE EURO

10 December 1991
Treaty on European Union signed

14 December 1996
Dublin European Council

-

-

pact on budget stability and growth
adopted

-

the euro acquires lega l status

decision made to set up monetary union
and adopt five convergence criteria

1 j anuary 1994
Second stage of EMU (transitional period)
-

EMI set up in Frankfurt

-procedures strengthened for coordinating European economic policies
-

excessive deficits fought and policy for
economic convergence of Member States

17 june 1997
Amsterdam European Council
-

pact on stability and growth confirmed

-

regulations adopted on legal status of euro

-

'EMS first round' for countries not involved
in single currency resolved

-

design of coins cho sen

-independence of national central banks

16 December 1995
Madrid European Council
-

the name 'e uro' adopted

-

technical procedure for introducing euro
and timetable for going over to single currency established

73 December 1997
Luxembourg European Council
-coord ination of economic policies durin g third stage of EMU (multilateral
supervision) and Articles 109 and 109b
of Treaty reso lved (exchange rate policy and the Community's representation
at international level)

7 and 2 May 7998
European Counc il defines list of countries
joining single currency based on convergence
criteria
-

Europea n Parli ament consu lted

-

irrevers ibl e bilateral exchange rates set

In 1998
European Centra l Bank (ECB) esta blish ed,
its executive co mmittee appointed and
production of coins and notes started

1 j anuary 7999
Third stage of EMU
-

eu ro becom es a currency in its own
right

-

banks and businesses transfer to euro

1 j anuary 2002
Euro is introduced
Co in s and notes go into circulation

1 july 2002 at the latest
Status of national coi ns and notes as legal
currency is abol ished
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The single currency, the euro, must be introduced on 1 january 1999 for the administrations
and the banks. On 1 january 2002 at th e latest, th e eu ro co ins and notes must be in ci rculati on. The common fa ces of the coins
were offic ially introduced at the Amsterdam
Europea n Council. Techni ca l discussions
consid ered th e opinion of the partially sighted and co nsumers as to th eir shape and
composition.
On 1 july 2002, the euro will replace national currencies in the Member States joining the
single currency. Between these two dates,
prices will be displayed both in euro and in
the national cur rency to help Europea n
consumers familiarise themselves gradually
with the new currency.
Under protocols to th e Trea ty, the United
Kingdom and Denmark reserve the right to opt
out of Stage Ill even if they meet the economic
performance criteria. Following a referendum
Denmark stated that it did not intend to take
part. Sweden also made c lea r its reservations.
In order to complete the provisions of th e
Maastricht Treaty, th e European Council
meetin g on 1 7 june 1997 in Amsterdam
adopted two important reso lutions:
-

Th e first one, known as th e 'stability and
growth pact', commits the Member States
to keep to their budgets. This discipline will
be guaranteed by multilateral superv ision and a ban on excess ive deficits.

-

The other resolution concern s growth. It
indicates whether the M ember States and
the Commission are fi rmly com mitted to
providin g the impetus for keeping jobs at
the forefront of the Union' s political concerns.

In the reso lution on the coord ination of th e
economi c policies during Stage Ill of th e
EMU, whi ch the European Council adopted
in Luxembourg on 13 December 1997, it took
an important decision by stipulating that the
'M inisters of the Member States join ing the
EMU may meet together informa lly to discuss
questions arising from th e spec ific respon sibilities th ey share under th e single currency '.
The Heads of State or Government of the
Fifteen thus opened the door to a process of
strengthening joint membership, which could
bring thos e co untries whi c h adopted th e
euro in th eir economic, budget, social and
tax policies even closer together, beyond
monetary union itself.
The introduction of a single currency by th e
end of th e century is th e European Union's
most ambitious goal yet. Th ere are bound to
be setbacks along the way whi ch will test the
political will of the Member States involved.
The cru c ial question of public opinion 's
acceptance of an innovation which directly
affects th e daily life of every c itizen will also
decide th e success of th e euro.

POLITICAL UNION AND DEFENCE
P eace and reconci li ation are centra l to th e
process of European integration. Not once since
the end of the Second World War has Eu rope
sought to impose its ideas on the rest of the
world, other than by setting an example of how
to so lve problems by negotiation. However,
with its emergence as an impo rtant economic and tr ad i ng power, th e European
Uni on is inc reasingly called upon to act as ·
a mediator and a stabilisin g force in world
affairs.
Wh en the p lans for a Europea n D efence
Community (EDC) fa il ed in 1954, the Federal
Republic of Germany and Ita ly w ere invited
to jo in th e Western European Un ion (WEU )

established by Belgium, France, Luxembourg,
the Netherlands and the United Kingdom
in 1948 fo r pu rposes o f collective selfdefence. For more th an 40 years, however,
it was through NATO, in c lose alliance with
the Un ited States and Ca nada, that Western
Europe guaranteed its own securi ty.
It was not unti l the Single Europea n Act was
signed in 1986 that the existing practice of
European political coopera tion (EPC) between
EC Member States was given formal recognition. EPC was seen essentiall y as a forum
for mutual consu ltatio n and coo rd ination at
intergovernmental level and was therefore the
responsibility of the European Council and the

Foreign Ministers, the Community i nstitutions such as the Commission and Parl iament
being invo lved only indirectly .
N evertheless, EPC has often made it possible
for the Member States to adopt a common position wi thin international organisations, suc h
as th e United Nations, and has proved usefu l in ensuring a consistent approach to foreign policy.
Give n the geopolitica l c hanges that have
shaken Europe since 1989- the coll apse of
the W arsaw Pact, the unification of Germany
and the disintegration of the Soviet Union, combined with th e resurgen ce of nationa list tensions, civil wa r and the break-up of Yugoslavia
- th e Member States decided to make a
major move on political cooperat ion .

The common foreign and security
policy (CFSP)
Th e Tr eaty on European Union fo rm s the
basis of a political unio n built aro und a
co mmon foreign and security poli cy. The
objectives, to quote the Treaty, are as fol lows:
-to safeguard the common va lu es, fund amental interests and indepen dence of the
Union;
-

to strengthen the security of the Union and
its M ember States in all ways;

-

to preserve peace and strength en international security;

-

to promote internati onal cooperation;

-to develop and consolidate democracy and
the ru le of law, and respect for human rights
and fundamental freedoms.

These objectives ca n be successfully achieved
in two ways: by 'cooperation between the
Member States in conducting their policy' defining common positions and 'by gradua lly implementing com mon measures in areas where the
Member States share common interests'.
As part of the systematic cooperation between
Me mber States, th ey are mutuall y inform ed
and consulted on any matter of general interest in the CFSP context. Common positions
are adopted as soon as the Counc il co nsiders it necessa ry, and thi s links the Member
States' national polic ies and th eir position in
internation al circ les.
The European Counci l retains its ultimate
authority and will continue to determine the
general thru st of foreign policy. But provision
is made for joint action by the Fifteen, w hic h
would co mmit each Member State.
The Council may adopt procedures for implementing joint action by a qualified majority
(if they cover an iss ue unanimously accepted by the same Council), the aim being
to align act io ns by th e Member States as
they take up th eir positions. The European
Union expresses its opinion on international
events in its joint statements. These statements
cover violation of human rights in pa rti cu lar.
Community and intergovernmental procedures
must therefore exist side by side in th e sa me
institution.
The CFSP is a pill ar of the European Union
and encompasses every area of foreign pol icy, including security. The provisions governing th e CFSP do not in any way affect th e
'specific characteristics of the defence and security policy of certa in M ember States' . Neutral
States th erefore continue to have a special status and France and th e United Kin gdom
may pursue th eir specific defence poli cies as
nu c lear powers.

fhe Amsterdam Treaty endowed the European
Steps towards a European identity on
Union with new institutional and operadefence
tion al instruments. Henceforth it is th e
European Council's role to provide motivaThe common forei gn and security pol icy
ti on and direction by adopting 'co mmon
could lead in tim e to common defence. The
strategies' implemented by 'joint ac ti on and
cautious wording used in the Treaty represents
commo n positions ' . Moreover, voting by
a compromise between M ember States which
qu alifi ed majority was onl y introduced in
consider that th e Community needs to deAmsterd am for action or positions adopted by · velop its own defence poli cy and Member
the Counc il for application of joint dec iStates that are keen to preserve the bonds estabsions by the European Counc il in return fo r
lished within th e Atl anti c Alli ance. But the
the principle of constructive abstention being
notion of 'common defence' does point to a
introd uced, which allows a Member State in
desire to create a full-blown Union with a
certain ca ses not to take part in ac tion withstrategic and military dimension.
out preventing others from doing so .
The Sec retary-General of th e Counc il fulfil s
th e new rol e of High Representati ve for th e
CFSP and assists the Council by helping to formul ate, develop and impl ement politi ca l
dec isions. The Council shall also be able, if
it considers it necessary, to appoint a special
representative instructed to deal w ith spec ific
politi ca l issues. But the great novelty of this
Treaty is the creation of a 'policy planning and
ea rly w arnin g unit' within th e Coun c il. The
task of this unit will be to monitor and analyse
developments in the CFSP, provided assessments and early warnings abo ut eve nts
likely to have repercussions on th e CFSP.

By requesting th e W estern European Union,
seen as an integral part of th e future Union,
to 'elaborate and implement dec isions and
actions of the Union which have defence implications', the Fifteen are forging links w ith the
only European orga ni sa ti on with a defence
role. The WEU , including 10 M ember States
which signed th e Brusse ls Treaty and five
observers (Ireland, Denmark, Austria, Finland
and Sweden), has a 108-member Assembly
based in Paris and a Council of Ministers whose
secretariat is in Brussel s.
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By granting 'assoc iate partner' status to ni ne
countries in central and eastern Europe, and
supportin g the act of establi sh ment between
Ru ss ia and NATO signed in Paris on 27 May
1997, th e WEU confirmed its so lidarity wi th
its nea r neighbours of central and eastern
Europe in the field of security .
The Amsterdam Treaty mentions the Petersburg
tasks which the WEU defi ned on 19 june 1992
(humani tari an, evacuation , peace kee ping
miss ions, military action for handling crises).
The WEU helps the Uni o n to define the
defence aspects of the CFSP. The Eu ropean
Cou nc il defines guidelin es for the W EU
when the Union needs them. Furthermore, the
Amsterdam Trea ty recommends coope ration between the Member States on arms, coopera ti on already started with in the WEU
through the joint organisation for cooperation
on arms.
The quest ion of the WEU 's possible integration into the European Uni on, however,
has still not been settled. The Amsterdam Treaty,
without setting any dates, prov ides for a new
intergovernmental confere nce to be orga nised to help achieve a common defence
policy.
M any questions rema in to be answered about
ar rangements for diplomati c and military
cooperation . These are being studied by the
Member States of the Union. Faced wi th the
urgent task of creating a politi cal order which
will guarantee peace and security for a con-

tinent more threatened by resurgent nation alism than ideological con flict, the Union must
consider wh at ro le it ca n play in writing th e
ground rul es . Som e tho ught needs to be
given to red efinin g th e functions of th e
Organisation on Security and Cooperation in
Europe (OSCE), covering all Europea n States,
the new independent ex-Soviet republi cs,
the United States and Canada and described
in the Paris Charter of 21 November 1990 as
the ' central forum for po liti ca l consulta tions'
in the new Europe, as wel l as to striking the
most effective ba lance between the functions of the Atlanti c Al li ance as reformed at
the Rome Summi t in November 1991, and
enlarged in 1998 to include Poland, Hungary
and the Czech Republi c, on the one hand, and
the Western European Union and the European
Union on the other.
The Pact on Stabi lity in Europe, signed in Paris
on 21 March 1995, is th e first cruci al contribution made by the European Union to the
building of security in the new Europe. Even
more promising is the North Atlantic Council's
decision wh en meet ing in Berlin on 3 june
1996 to provide Europe with so me NATO
capability (multinationa l inter-army train ing
group - MITG ) for military act ion whic h
would onl y in volve Europeans and confirm
a European identity in defence. The 'European
pil lar' of the Atlantic Alliance could th erefore
grad ually be built, bringing together th e
Member States of the European Union committed to cl oser cooperation both within the
WEU and NATO.

A PEOPLE'S EUROPE
What is th e ultimate aim of integration ? Is
it to create a people's Europe or a busin essmen's Eu rope? The main con ce rn of th e
found in g fathers , whos e politi ca l vi sio n
launched the process, was to make it impossib le for Europe to tear itse lf apart in yet
another fratri cidal war. But the pioneers w ho
actually built the Community wanted to lay
the foundations of a robust, effective institutional
structure and therefore took a more pragmatic
approach, concen tratin g on coa l and steel,
th e co mmon market, agriculture and competition. The result is a Community whi ch is
seen by some as technocratic, in the sense that
it is run by civil servants, economists, lawyers
and th e like. But the truth is that th e grand
des ign would have come to nothing without
th e unfai ling support and politi ca l wi ll of
th e institution s.

Most of the goa ls set by the Treaties have been
achieved: there are no longer any customs or
tax barriers or reg ul atio ns restricting the
activities of individuals or th e free movement of services and capita l. W e may not be
aware of it, but w e all benefit on a daily
basis from the emergent single market: access
to a w ide range of goods; competition wh ich
helps to keep prices down; policies to protect the consumer and the environment; and
standa rd s usua ll y harmonised at the highest
leve l.
People livin g on th e periphery of the
Community also benefit from the Structural
Funds, in parti cular th e Europea n Regional
Development Fund . And th e price-support
mechan isms finan ced fo r dec ades by th e
European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee
Fu nd have been of enormous benefit to
Europe's farmers.

The vast bulk of expenditure in the Union's
budget, which was in excess of ECU 91 billi on (appropriations for commitm ents) in
1998, goes on measures which have a bearing on everyday life.
But being a European means m ore th an
being a consumer in Europe or contributing
to Europe's economy. From now on it will
mean being a citizen of the Union. Since the
Rome Trea ti es came into force in 1958, the
Comm unity has been legisl ating to fl esh out
the provisions on freedom of movement for
workers, freedom to provid e services and
right of establishment for members of th e professions. The Union does not tol erate any disc rimin ation based on nation ality aga inst
Union citizens seeking employment outside
their own Member State. Furthermore, migrant
workers and their dependants are entitled to
welfare benefits, vocational train ing and
eq ual treatment in the matter of taxation
and soc ial rights under Articles 39 and 42 (formerly Articles 48 and 51) of th e EC Treaty.
Th ere have been a number of directives
harmonising the rules on access to regul ated
profess ions.
Thanks to the Community's unremitting
efforts to approximate national provisions, each
Member State now recognises the qualifications
of med ica l practitioners, lawyers, nurses,
veterinarians, pharmacists, architects, insurance bro kers, etc., gained in all th e others.
O n 21 December 1988, because so many
occupations were still covered by national rules,
th e M ember States adopted a comprehensive
directive estab li shing a system of mutual
recog niti on for higher-edu catio n diplomas.
This covers all diplomas issued after a university
course lasting three years or more and is
based on the Member States' mutual trust in
each oth er's educational systems.

The first right enjoyed by European citizens,
then, is the right to move, work and reside anywhere in th e Uni on. Three directives adopted in june 1990 extended the right of residence
to students, pensio ners and individuals,
employed or not, w ith sufficient resources
to support th emselves. This ri ght was written
into the section of the M aastricht Treaty on
citizenship of the Un ion.
These ri ghts, resolutely upheld by the Court
of justice, would probably not have been
enough on th eir ow n to turn a citizen of a
Member State into a citizen of the Union. More
formal rights, involving transfers of sovereignty,
had to be added. With th e exception of areas
regarded as an intrin sic part of the State (fo r
instance, th e pol ice force, th e army and the
diplomatic corps), public sector jobs, such as
jobs in the hea lth servi ce, educat ion and
public corporations, could be opened up to
all Union nati o nals. It wou ld make perfect
sense, after al l, for children in Rome to be
taught English by a British teacher or for a
young French graduate to apply for a post
in the Belgi an civil service.

will have to be made avai lable. The new prorhe process of constructing a people's Europe
grammes, Socrates, Leonardo da Vinci and
took a quantum leap in Maastri c ht with the
decision to allow every citizen residing in a
Youth for Europe Ill, shou ld help here.
Member State other than his or her own to vote
The Community is also involved in reintegrating
and stand in municipal and European elections. The Amsterdam Treaty enshrin es this
young people with probl ems in its 'seco nd
principle in Article 17: 'citizenship of the Union
cha nce ' schools. Four towns in Europe
has been established. A citizen of the Union
(Marseilles, Bilbao, Catania and Hameenlinna)
is any person with the nationality of a M ember · have decided to accommodate these schools
State. Citizenship of the Union complements
in the fight aga inst educational and social
exclusion.
nation al citizenship and does not replace
it'. Th ese new rights raise certain obj ections
In january 1996 the Commission, in its
as regards national identity and sovereignty.
Th e argument that European c itizensh ip
'European voluntary se rvi ce' programme,
comp leme nts and enhances nation al citiwanted young people in Europe to take part
zenship is a novel and fairly bold one and ra isin a socially usefu l programme (social,
es questions which politicians will have to
humanitarian, cultu ral o r environmental
address. A people's Europe is merely a foreaction) in a Member State other than their
taste of politica l union. It remains to be seen
own. Its aim is to encourage mobility among
what common values and collective ambitions
those under 25 years of age and to help
th e people of Europe will share in a Union
them enter working life. Thousands of young
whi ch may well number more than 25 mempeople have already benefited from this probers. The feeling of belonging to a single
gramme.
entity, of sharing a common destiny, cannot
be created artificially.
The time has come for cultural integration to
make further headway and contribute to the
em ergence of a shared consciousness.
Educat ion and training programmes have a
part to play here. They are encouraged by the
Community and include Erasmus (European
Community action scheme for the mobility
of university students), Comett (Community
programme in education and training for
techno logy) and Lingua (programme to promote fo reign language competenc e in the
European Community). Thanks to these programmes, almost 60 000 young peo ple have
rece ived grants to study in another Community
country. The target is to enable 10 % of any
yea r's intake to spend one academic year at
a university in another Member State. If this
target is to be reached, more Community funds
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A people's Europe has a long way to go.
We have a European passport (in use since
1985), a European anthem (Beethoven's
'Ode to Joy') and a flag (a circle of 12 gold
stars on a blue background). A European
driving licence has been issued in the Member
States since 1996. And will it be long before
we have European Olympic teams or military
or community service in multinational units?
One development that could have a major psychological impact is the Maastricht decision to introduce a single currency in 1999.
At this time consumers will be managing
their bank accounts in euro. As prices of
consumer goods and services will be fixed in
the same currency over most of the Union's
territory, it will be possible to have a completely
transparent vision of the market, and consumers
will buy based on the best offers, which
should help to widen competition and reduce
prices The abolition of border checks in the
Schengen area (which will eventually include
all Member States) is already strengthening
the feeling among Europeans that they share
a common home.
'We are not forming coalitions between
States, but union among people' ('), said
jean Monnet in 1952. Today, promoting
popular support for European integration is
a major challenge for the Union's institutions.

Citizens must become aware of the rights and
opportunities which the single market and the
Union's other policies offer. To this end
urgent informative measures were introduced in 1996: 'People of Europe', 'The
euro, a European currency' and 'Let's build
Europe together'.
To bring the European Union closer to the
European citizen, the Treaty on European Union
(Article 195, formerly Article 138e) established
the office of Ombudsman. The Ombudsman,
named after a Scandinavian tradition, is
appointed by the European Parliament for its
term of office. His mandate means that he can
receive complaints against Community institutions or organisations. It is the right of any
citizen of the Union and any resident legal
or natural person or person with a registered office in a Member State to refer a
case to the Ombudsman. Having received a
complaint, he attempts to resolve the dispute
amicably with the Community institutions. He
has received more than 1 400 complaints since
he started work in September 1995.
Furthermore, the European Parliament's wellestablished practice of accepting petitions from
anyone residing in a Member State remains
an important link between citizens and institutions. More than 4 000 petitions were sent
to the European Parliament between 1994 and
1997.
The intention of the Amsterdam Treaty is to
bring the Union closer to citizens by responding to their concerns about unemployment,
problems of insecurity or immigration.

~

(')Speech in Washington, 30 April 1952.

rhe Amsterdam Treaty also represents progress
in reinfo rc ing bas ic human rights. A sanctions
procedure will mean th at th e rights of a
M ember State violating basic human rights can
be suspended . In Amsterd am the principle of
non-di scrim inati on on the basis of nationality (Article 6a), sex, ra ce, religio n, age and
sexual orienta tion was al so extended. Thi s
principle aga in st discrimin atio n was also
extended to include mal e-fema le equality.
Fin all y, th e Amsterdam Trea ty contain s
improvements in the poli cy of transparency
and access by citizens to doc uments of th e
European in sti tutions.

Th e introduction of direct elections to the
Eu ropean Parl iament in 1979 helped to legitc
imise the integration process by creating a direct
link with the will of the people. The Community
lacks democratic accountabili ty. Parliament
must be given a greater role to play; individuals
must be more cl osely involved through associ ations and po litica l organi sations; and genuinely Europea n parties mu st be formed.
This list alone makes it quite clear th at, whil e
Europe may be a rea lity, European citizenship
is still in its infancy .
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THE ENLARGEMENT OF THE UNION
The countries of central and eastern
Europe and Cyprus

for goods produced by th e benefici ari es,
agricu lture and the food industry, in vestment promotion, training and the environment.

On 13 Dece mber 1997, the 15 Member
States of th e Europea n Union dec ided to
open up to coun tries of eastern Europe. Thi s
w as acknowledged by the European Council
in Luxembourg on 12 an d 1 3 December
1997. Th e European Counci l in effect
sta rted th e process of enlargin g the Union,
w hich was to take pla ce 'in stages, at a
speed appropriate to each prospective Member
State depending on the degree to wh ich it is
prepared ' . Th e aim is to 'put pros pective
M ember States in a position to join the Union
and prepare the Union for enlargement on good
terms' .

The European Union tends to fi nance programmes rathe r than indi v idu al projects.
Manage ment and implementation is decentral ised , and an effort is always mad e to
involve a va riety of organisations to develop
a broade r-based society.

Thi s decision followed a long process of
negotiations with the countries of centra l
and eastern Europ e, an d Cyprus . This
started th e day after the Berlin Wall collapsed, fo ll owed by the break-up of th e
Soviet empire.

The Eu ropea n Uni on and th e M ember States
have committed almost ECU 140 billion
since 1990 in loans and aid to the countries
of centra I an d eastern Europe and to th e
new independent States of th e former Soviet
Union (').

At the G7 Summit in Paris in jul y 1989, th e
leading industria l ised nations asked th e
Commission to coordin ate the planned progra mme of economic aid for Pol an d and
Hungary. The other OECD members supported
this decision and came together to form the
G roup of 24 (i.e. the 12 Commun ity countries
at the time, the six EFTA countries, th e United
States, Canada, japan, New Zealand, Australia
and Turkey).

Europe agreements

The basic philosoph y underl yi ng the programm e is that aid should faci litate the
process of economi c and social change in the
countri es of central and eastern Europe and
enable them to participate in the process of
European integration .

To encourage fuller integration across the con. tinent, the Union has con cl uded speci fic
assoc iation agreements with th e countries of
centra l and eastern Europe and the Balti c
States, extending and broadening the PHARE
programme. Th ese 'E urope ag reem ent s'
based on Articl e 310 (formerl y Articl e 238)
of the Treaty straddle areas of national and
Union co mpeten ce.

Th e PHARE programme (Poland -Hungary
aid for economic restru turing) w as extended
to th e Czech Republic, Slovakia, BLilgari a,
Ro mania, the three Baltic States, Albani a
and some Sta tes in th e former Yu gos lavia.
Th ere are five priority areas for these programmes: access to donor countries' markets

§]

(')S tat e m e nt b y j ac ques Sante r at
Tran satlantic Su mm it o n 28 M ay 1997.

th e

fh e main object ives are:
-politi ca l dialogue;
- free trade and freedom of movement;
-

econo mi c cooperation ;

-

fin ancial cooperation ;

-

cu ltural coo peration .

On 22 june 1993 the Copenhagen European
Council adopted th e princip le whereby associated countries in centra l and eastern Europe
that so desire could become members of
the European Union: 'Accession will take place
as soon as an associated country is ab le to
assume the obligations of membership by satisfying th e economi c and po liti ca l cond itions requ i red .' Th ese cond iti ons inc lude
stab le democratic institutions, respect for
minorities , th e existence of a market economy with the ca pac ity to cope with corn-

petitive pressure within the Union and the ability to adhere to the aims of political, economic
and monetary union.
On 16 july 1997, the European Commission
presented the European Parliament with
Agenda 2000, a document which describes
at length the preparation for membership of
these countries. Ten countries of eastern ·
Europe and Cyprus (Malta withdrew its application in October 1996) then officially submitted their application for membership of the
European Union. Faced with this enthusiasm
of the 'new' countries of the former Eastern
Bloc, the Union had to act. After examining
in minute detail the questionnaire given to the
central and east European countries on their
institutions and current reforms, the Commission recommended opening negotiations for
membership with Estonia, Hungary, Poland,
the Czech Republic and Slovenia. These
States were considered the most likely to
fulfil the criteria set by the Copenhagen
European Council in june 1993. Despite
this recommendation, Bulgaria, Latvia,
Lithuania, Romania and Slovakia are still
eligible for membership of the European
Union. The Luxembourg European Council
on 13 December 1997 defined the States with
which negotiations could start. Based on
the Commission's opinion, the membership
processwill be started with the prospective
Member States of central and eastern Europe
and Cyprus.
Prior to this, a European conference will be
'organised to bring together the Member
States and the European States wishing to join'
the Union and to share 'its values and internal and external objectives'. This conference was to be open initially to Cyprus, the
prospective Member States of central and eastern Europe and Turkey.

The European conference will be a multilateral forum for political consultation, the
aim of which will be to deal with matters of
general interest for those attending in order
to develop and deepen their cooperation
in foreign policy and security, legal and
home affairs, as well as in other areas of
common interest particularly economics
and regional cooperation. The first conference
was held on 12 March 1998 in London.
Turkey was not represented.
The membership process itself was started on
30 March 1998 with a specific framework
mechanism being drawn up. It is closely
linked to the reinforced strategy prior to
membership, the aim of which is that the
prospective Member States are aligned as far
as possible to Community legislation before
they become members. With this in mind, aid
prior to membership will be substantially
increased and will, in addition to the PHARE
programme, as from the year 2000 include
agricultural aid and a structural tool for
giving priority to similar measures to those
of the Cohesion Fund. In Agenda 2000, the
Commission proposes setting aside until
2006 an overall package of ECU 45 billion
for new members, ECU 7 billion of which will
be for pre-accession aid.
A special strategy prior to membership is
planned for Cyprus which takes into account
the degree to which it has developed and
assimi Ia ted Community legislation.

M embership negotiations opened on 3 1
M arc h 1998 in the form of bilateral intergovernm ental conferences with Cyprus,
Estonia, Hungary, Poland, the Czech Republic
and Sl ovenia. The other prospective M ember
Sta te s will also see preparation fo r th eir
membership negotiations speeded up.
The present enlargement of the European
Un ion is a particular challen ge for it, considerin g th e large number of prospecti ve
M ember States, the size of the population and
the considerable disparity in development compared with the Community average. How will
the integration of 110 million inhabitants, representing a fifth of the Union's population, but
only contributing a GNP equivalent to less than
5 %of th e latter, succeed?
This will be the task in the coming decade of
th e in stitutions, which will also have to
improve th eir own dec ision-makin g proce dures if th ey wish to avoid paralysis or
dilution (').

Relations between the European Union
and Turkey
Th e European Union has had contractual
links with Turkey since 1963, when th e association agreement was signed, the aim of which
was to set up a customs union. Nevertheless,
it w as not until 31 December 1995 th at the
ag ree ment establishing a customs un io n
betwee n th e European Union and Turkey
came into force. This agreement provided for
the immediate, reciprocal abolition of customs
duties for manufactured goods. Turkey undertoo k to adopt a common customs tariff.
(')Statement by the Luxembourg European Council
on 1 3 December 199 7: 'Enlargement of the
Union first of all requires the running of the institutions to be strengthened and improved according to the provisions of the Amsterdam Treaty on
the institutions. '

But Turkey has always pleaded for its relations
with the Union to go beyond the strict framework of the custom s union . On 14 April
1987 it therefore submitted its application for
membership of th e Union.
The specific case of Turkey has for years
been the subj ect of bitter di scussion. The
Luxembour g Europea n Coun c il of 13
December 1997 confirmed 'Turkey's eligibility
for membership of the European Union ' and
invited it to join the Europea n conference
'which will bring togeth er the Member States
of the European Uni on and those European
countries wanting to j oin and share its values
and internal and extern al obj ectives ' . It was
considered , however, that th e criteria for
membership under th e present political and
economic condition s had not yet been met.
A strategy wa s noneth eless put in place,
based in particular on deepening the association
agreement.

The States of the former Soviet Union
The dismembering of th e Sovi et Union and
the transition of the new independent States
to a market economy provid ed the European
Union with the opportun ity to create firm relationships with these countries of the former
Soviet Union (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus,
Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova,
Russia, Tajikistan, Turkm enistan, Ukraine
· and Uzbekistan) and with Mongolia. Following
the example of the PH ARE programme for the
countries of central and eastern Europe, the
TACIS programme provides technical and economic assistance for th ese countries with the
aim of transition to a market economy. This
programme provides support for many sectors: nuclear sa fety, energy, the environment, reform of public administration, setting
up businesses, etc. Th e Europea n Union
therefore became th e first.finan cial sponsor
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of these countries with th e ECU 2.27 billion
it committed between 1991 and 1995.

The interim ag reement which came into
force on 1 Febru ary 1996 between Russia and
the European Uni on is th e equivalent of the
commercial part of th e partnership agreement
Agreements were made at th e same time as
the TACIS programme directly with some
signed in June 1994, whi ch ca me into force
countries . The aim of th e partnership agreeon 1 December 1997. Th e particular aim of
ments concluded in june 1994 between the
this agreement is for Russia to benefit from the
most favoured nation clause. Apart from th is
European Union and Ru ssia and the Ukraine
is to establish a free-trade area by the end of · commercial agreement, structures have been
th e century and to encourage th ese two
set up to develop politi ca l dialogue.
important partners of th e Union to develop
a tru e market economy and stab ili se their
However, th ese countries have no real wish
at the moment to be members of the European
cur rencies.
Union du e to the lack of adeq uate infrastructures, and th ey must co ncentrate on
their own recovery.

THE UNION AND THE WORLD

A

major political power or a regio nal
economic grouping? An open trading partner
or a protectionist bloc? The European Union
mea ns different things to different countri es,
depending on whether their links with it are
economic, diplomatic, cultural or strategic.
The European Union, the world 's leading
trading power, is trying to develop into a politica l giant. The Maastricht Treaty gives the goahead on two req uisites for power - a si ngle cu rrency and a common defence poli cy.
It remains to be seen whether th e Fifteen
will have the political will to pool sovereignty in these key areas.
The app roa ch advocated by th e foundin g
fathers has gone a long way towards establishing a European identity on the international

scene. In 1968, for example, the Community
introduced the Common Custo ms Tariff, an
external coroll ary to th e intern al abolition of
customs duties and quotas. Since Europe's economy is based primarily on the processing of
imported raw materials into manufactured
goods with a high added value, the Community
has worked to promote an open trading system worldwide. Within GATI, to w hich the
indivi dual Member States are contracting
parties but whos e major agreemen ts are
signed by the Union in its own ri ght, it has
played a leading rol e emphasising liberalisation
in the major rounds of trade negotiations. Under
the Treaty of Rome, the Union's institutions
have sole res pons ibili ty for negotiating customs duties, impl ementing safeguard and
anti-dumping measures and drawing up rules
on public procurement.

The w eighted average rate of customs duty
app li ed to industrial goods im ported into
the U nio n is now less th an 5 %. In 1994 th e
U nion and its partners in the GATT Uruguay
Round concluded negotiations for new ru les
on trade in services and agri cultu ral products.
The debate on agri culture highlighted the differences between farmers on either side of the
Atlantic. It is because the Union presented a ·
united front that it w as so effecti ve in defending the viewpoints of each of its Member States.
Th e adve nt of the sin gle ma rket in 1993
strengthened the common trad ing po li cy
still further: the rema inin g import restr ictions w hich Member States have been allowed
to retain w ill be removed, as wi ll restri ctions on t he intern al di stri bution of sensitive
products (for example, cars and electronic goods
from japa n, textiles and steel). The setting-up
of a W orld Trade O rganisa tion is one of the
more pos itive achievements of the M arra kesh
agreements. At Europe's instigation, it wi ll provid e a perman ent fram ewo rk for sett lin g
mu ltil ateral trade disputes .
The questi on now is whether the single market w il l turn th e Un ion into a protection ist
fo rtress, or w heth er it w ill become an o pen
d um pi ng ground, ex posed to competi tion
from all sides and un ab le to protect its own
manufacturers. The pros pect of a ma rket of
373 millio n consumers, in w hi ch income
levels are hi gh and standards harmo nised,
makes the Un ion particul arl y attractive to the
wo rl d's exporters. But th e U nion is now
capable of persuading its partners to abide by
rul es designed to ensure healthy competition
and reci proca l market access.

It rem ain s to be seen w hat t he impact of
economi c and monetary un io n will be and
how th e ro le of the Europea n currency will
evolve within the in ternation al mon etary
system. The stability offered by a currency area
will be very attracti ve to investors both inside
and outside the Union. The costs involved in
changi ng money from one Un ion currency
to another wi ll be a thi ng of the past. O ther
countries and major companies wi ll begin to
kee p a growing proporti on of thei r reserves
in euro, as protection agai nst fluctu ati ons
of the doll ar and the yen.
The Union has already estab lished itself as an
economic, trading and monetary power. It now
has the potential to become a politica l power
too, if it is prepared to explo it al l the opportunities created by the M aastricht Treaty . By
now th ere is littl e di st inction in prac tice
between the Union's economic and diplomatic
activities on the world stage. It is true th at political decisions ca n be taken usi ng an intergovernmenta l procedure, but Community
legislation is th en needed to implem ent
them. Th e dec isions to impose sanctions on
Argentin a durin g the Falkla nds War, and
agai n on Iraq in t he lead-up to th e Gulf W ar,
we re take n and im plemented w ithin th e
. Community framework. W hen th e Un ion
takes a common posi tion w ithin, say, the
O rganisation on Security and Cooperation in
Europe or the U nited N ati ons, it is imposs ible to sepa rate economic and pol itical issues
when it comes to implementing measures that
guarantee the Uni on's credi bi lity. The Union
enjoys observer status at the United Nation s
and is represented by a permanent Commission
delegation and the Presidency of the Council.
It has signed so me 50 U N convent ions and
agreements in its own ri ght and attended
numerou s intern ati q nal conferences, suc h
as the world food summit or tha t on global
w arming in Kyoto in Decembe r 199 7.

At home or abroad the European Union is tru e
to its basic mission: to encourage th e formation
of groupings and joint action.

grad ual emergence of th e euro and its eventual attractiveness cou ld compete with the dollar as a reserve currency.

A major partner in the
industrialised world

The Union's relations with Japan, its other main
indu st ri ali sed partn er, are also of major
importance. For a long time its main concern
has been to persuade Japan to open up its markets to offset the flood of japanese products
into Eu rope. The Europea n Union is trying to
increase cooperation with japan, pa rticu larly in the context of po litical d ialogue and
co mmercial and economi c relations.

Th e Un ited States sees Europe as an all y
that shares its va lues, but also as a commercial and technologica l rival. The Transatl antic
D ec laration, signed on 20 November 1990
betwee n th e United States, the Europea n
Commun ity and its Member States, confirms
th e political support that Washin gton has
traditionall y given to the development of a stabl e, democratic European partner. The po litica l and strategic all iance between the United
States and many of the Member States under
the NATO umbrella has helped to take the heat
out of trade disputes about steel, agriculture and civi l aircraft. In the context of the new
transatlanti c agenda adopted in D ecember
1995, two summits were organised between
the European Un ion and the Un ited States to
discuss the various areas in which they cou ld
coop erate. As a result of the profound
upheavals on the internationa l scene at the
end of this century, particularly the ending of
the cold w ar, the allies are faced with the need
to redefine the transatlantic alliance. EuroAmerican cooperation must set itself new objectives and coordinate efforts to face up to the
new risks associated with nuclear pro I iferation, minority protests, the development of internation al crime and drug traffi c king, and the
pressures of migration. In terms of trade and
investment, the European Union is the United
States' major partner and the only one with
whi c h it has balanced relations. It nevertheless has to face certain temptations by th e
Un ited States Congress to resort to unilateral or extra-territorial measures (H elmsBurton and Amato-Kennedy Acts) which
threaten Europe's interests in the world . The

Relations between the EU and the
Mediterranean countries: towards a
new Mediterranean policy
The countries of the southern Mediterranean
are extremely important partn ers because
of their geograph ica l prox imi ty, th eir historica l and cultural ti es with Comm unity
countries, and current and potential migration pattern s. Here the Un ion has traditionally pursued a policy of regional integration, known as the 'overall Mediterranean
approach'
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The Union's Med iterranean neighbours were
among the first to establish special commercial and econom ic relations with it.
Th ese countries are important partners of
the Union. They are not only major commercial
partners, but particular cultural and historical links bind some of them with certain
Member States.
The Union is linked to most Mediterranean
countries by association or cooperation
agreements:
-

-

Cyprus, Malta and Turkey are linked to the
Union by association agreements for gradual ly establishing a customs union. They
have all officially submitted their application
for membership (Turkey in 1987, Cyprus
and Malta in 1990). But only the Cypriot
application is looked at in a favourable light
by the Commission.
The countries of the Maghreb (Algeria,
Morocco and Tunisia), Mashreq (Egypt,
jordan, Lebanon, Syria and the Palestinian
Territories) and Israel are linked to the Union
by cooperation agreements covering trade,
industrial cooperation and technical and
financial assistance.

The European Parliament has stressed that the
Union's policy, by which relative successes
are judged, should be modified. The European
Pari iament wants a better balanced, gen eral po licy. The chal lenges of the future are
considerable: danger of conflicts and instability, population explosion, high unem ployment (more than 20 %), imbalance in the
balance of payments, foreign debt, insufficient
internal economic growth and massive
imports of food products. The Union must help
develop the enterprise economy further.
Priority must be given to the environment, transport, energy and regional cooperation. The
European Commission has reached the same
conclusion.
In response to these challenges, the European
Union has defined a new Mediterranean
policy in three stages:
-in 1992 the Community set out the objective of a European-Maghreb partnership;
-in 1993, the European Un ion set up permanent cooperation with Israel and its Arab
neighbours within the Maghreb;
-both these initiatives led to an overall
European-Mediterranean partnership being
set up where association agreements were
negotiated with Israe l, Morocco and
Tunisia.

In November 1995, the European Union
Ia id th e found at ions of tbe new
Euro-M edi terr anean partne rship at th e
Barcelona conference whi ch all the Member
States of the EU and the coun tri es bordering
the Mediterranea n attended (except Libya,
Albania and th e countri es of the form er
Yugoslavia). Thi s conference defined the
outlines of a new partnership consisting of:
-

political dialogue and a security partnership between the parti cipating cou ntries,
based in particular on mechanisms for
the peaceful settlement of conflicts and arms
control;

-

strengthening economi c and commercial
relations betwee n reg ions . The maj or
aspec t her e i s to ac hiev e a EuroMediterranean free-trade area by 2010,
whilst adhering to the ru les of the World
Trade Organisation. Manufactured products will therefore be able to move dutyfree on the trans-Medi terranean market,
and this will become the largest freetrade area in the world with more than
600 million consumers;

-

a partn ership in the social, cultural and
human sectors.

Numerou s institutiona l con tacts have subseq uently developed between the European
Union and the M editerranea n countries. The
second ministerial conference in M alta on 15
and 16 April 1997 thus confirmed th e
Barcelona guidelines. The worsening ArabIsrae li c limate, and th e situ ation in th e
Palestinian Territories in particular weakened the scope of these conferences.

Fin ancial ass istan ce of ECU 4.685 billion
for the period between 1995 and 1999 was
granted to the M ed iterranea n countries fol lowing the approva l of the MEDA regulation.
The European Union is involved in severa l large
economic and social development projects
in the Mediterranean countries, notably with
long-term loans from the European Investment
Bank. The European Union has thu s become
th e major donor in the development of the
Pal estinian Territories (45 % of international aid), and it contributes in full to the reform
of the politica l and economic structures of the
southern M editerranean.

Africa, Latin America and Asia
Relations between the Community and subSaharan Africa date back to 1957, when the
Treaty of Rome gave the overseas territories of certain Member States associate
status. The process of decolonisation whi ch
began in the early 1960s transformed this link
into a new form of association between sovereign coun tries based on Article 31 0 (formerly
Article 238) of th e EC Treaty. Toda y 71
countries in Afri ca, the Caribbean and th e
Pacific (ACP) enjoy special relati o ns with
th e Community under th e fourth Lome
Convention (1990-2000), in whi ch financial aid w as renegotiated in 1995. It provides
ECU 13.3 billion in subsidies and low-i nterest loans from the European Development Fund
(EDF), which are to be used to fin ance economic and socia l investment programmes in
the ACP countries. Provision is also made for
industrial and agricultural cooperation.
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Under th e Conven ti on 99 % of th e ACP
countri es' industr ial goods have duty-free
access to th e Community, and there are no
reciproca l concessions for Community goods.
The innovative Stabex mechanism, covering
48 agricultural products, helps to stabili se the
ACP countries' ex port ea rnings. Sysmin , th e
sys tem of aid for mining products, fulfils the
same fu nction for minin g resources. Th e
Lome Convention also institutionalises political relations through the Counci l of Ministers,
a Committee of Ambassadors and a j o int
ACP-EU Assemb ly, wh ere the Commu nity is
re presented by Members of the Europea n
Parliament.
Various meetings betwee n representatives
of the ACP and the European Union have made
them aw are that th e ACP-EU partn ers hi p
today needs to be revitalised . The Europea n
Parliament proposes nine guidelines for steeri ng th e new relationships between the
Europea n Union and the ACP countries in
future yea rs. The proposal is that, whilst th e
Lome Convention should be retained without cha nging its geographi ca l context, its
content shou ld be reori ented by including a
political dimension, which would encourage
the consolidation of democracy and respect
for human rights.
The prime objective of th e new Conventi on
would be to fi ght poverty, efforts bein g concentrated o n the most destitute countri es.
A re-exam in ation of th e spec ific tool s of
ACP-EU cooperation (S tabex and Sysmin )
is call ed for to put an end to the ACP co untries' dependence on a few bas ic products.
This new partnership sho uld give a fres h
boost to the European Union's developmen t
policy on th e ACP coun tr ies.

Cooperati o n between the Union and th e
developin g co unt ries of As ia an d Latin
America is less structured. Th ey benefit from
the generali sed system of prefe rences, whi ch
gives their exports preferen ti al treatment and
prov id es so me finan c ial ass ista nce. Th e
Union has concluded framework cooperation
agreem ents with Argentin a, Braz il, M exico,
Uruguay and th e Andea n Group countri es
(Boliv ia, Co lom bia , Ecuado r, Peru an d
Venezuela) w ith the aim o f su pporting regional economic integrati on. After the Madrid
European Coun cil in December 1995, which
wanted to strengthen the partnership between
the European Union and th e co untri es of
Latin Am eri ca, the Community decided to
increase cooperation in three areas: institutional reform and consolidati on of the democratic process, the fight agai nst poverty and
social exc lu sio n, and, fin ally, support for
economi c reforms. Th e reg io nal partn ers
and representatives of the European Union met
at various meetings at the San Jose conference
and the Rio G roup's meetin g. In additi on to
these mee tings, fram ew o rk ag reem ents
between the regions have gradually been
set up w ith Mercosur, Argentina and M exico.
Relation s between th e European Union and
Asia are based on a ' new As ian strategy'
adopted at the Essen Euro pea n Coun cil in
December 199 4. This strategy aims to develop jo int trad ing and indu strial rel ationships and stre n gth en coo peration in
investm ent promotion , cooperation between
businesses, resea rch and development.
The first summ it between Europe and Asia on
1 and 2 M arch 1996 provided the opportunity for th e famou s 'wea k link ' in th e
Europe/As ia/United Stales tria ngle to be
strength ened. The partn ers defined jo in t
guidelines whilst committin g themselves to
an 'ope n' mul ti latera l system of trade an d
' non-disc ri m in atory' li beral isa tio(l . Thi s

stronger partnership should enabl e the
European Union to consolidate its positions
in Asia, its major trading partner (23% of the
Union's external trade).
The Union, individuall y and co llectively, is
the developin g co untri es' most important
partner. It accounts for 21.5 'Yc.1 of their exports
and 36% of the official aid they receive. Aid
to the ACP countri es represented 33.8% of
the European Union's total pac kage in 1995,
aid g iven to coun tries of the south ern

Mediterran ea n 11 %, and to countries of
Latin America and Asia 18 %. Two thirds of
this aid was for development proj ects, th e
remaining third for food aid. But this was not
enough. Th e Union has to find a way of
respond ing to the cha ll enge of th e wideni ng
prosperity and population gap between itself
and the new independent ex-Soviet republics,
th e countries of the·southern Mediterranean
and Afric a, areas th at are so c lose geograph ically yet light years away in terms of
deve lopment.
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EUROPE IN THE 21ST CENTURY:
THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME
The integration process set in motion when
the Six set up the Community, wh ich grew into
a Community of Nine in 1973, Ten in 1981,
Twelve in 1986, Fifteen in 1995, and whi ch
should ri se to Twenty-five over the next
decade, is still a vital force. The challenges
of th e post-war period were such th at an
attempt had to be made to reconcile nations
and rebuild the economies of western Europe.
Half a century later the cha llenges facing Europe
are no less significant. Th e new democracies
emerging from the ruins of the Communist bloc
ex pect suppo rt from th eir neighbours and a
willingness to work with them to create a common destiny. The history and geography of
the old continent will fin al ly be recon c il ed.
The European Union th erefore wa nts its door
to be ope n to the whole o f Europe. This
means that two probl ems will have to be
tackl ed by ex isting and prospective members.
First, how is the Union, w hose instituti o ns
were designed for a handful of Member States,
to expand w ithou t undermining its decisionmaking mechanisms or its po litical identity ?
Second, how are peopl e fro m so man y different backgrou nds and cu ltures to develop
the wi ll to live togeth er, so that they will be
prepared to pool a part of th eir so vereignty?
It would be ironic indeed if the arrival of new
members w ere to threaten the tradition al
Community approach to integration ju st
when it has proved its worth by uniting its current members into a strong, homogeneous
whole. But the danger of thi s must not be exaggerate d. O ne of the co nditions for accession is th at new members must accept existing Community legislation in its entirety and
subscribe to the common policies. No exceptions can be allowed other th an those agreed
upon for a transitional period.

The ambitious targets set in M aastricht - an
economic and monetary union by 1999 at the
latest and a politica l union incl uding a common foreign and securi ty policy- must be
accepted by prospective members too. There
is no room for any ambiguity in the attitude
of countries wish in g to joi n the Unio n now
or at a later date. The Union will con tinu e to
draw its strength from adhering to the rul es
and hon ou rin g the traditi ons which have
set the Community apart from convention al
international organisations from the outset.
Lyi ng midway between intergovernm ental
cooperation and a fed eration, the Uni o n
subscribes to the princ iple o f subsidi arity
but is at the sa me tim e comm itted to joint
action. Its long-term goa l is to bring all th e
democracies of Europe together. Th is process
will have to be gradual and allow for different leve ls of political and economic development.
It is impossible to predict what the future shape
of Europe will be, but it is possible to make
some in te lli gent guesses based on developments at th e end of th e century :
-

The Fifteen wi ll press ahead with econom ic,
monetary and politica l integration on th e
bas is of com mitments made in Maastricht
and applied by the Amsterdam Treaty.
Interin stitutional agreements will provide
'bridges' between Community institutions
and procedures and diplomatic cooperation
arrangements. The European Parli ament
will make full use of its new joi nt decisionmaking powers.

-Fol lowing a new process of rev ising th e
Treat ies, th e w ay the in stitutions operate
wi ll have to be adapted to cope effectively
with future accessions. Cooperation in
the fi elds of justice and home affairs is to
be improved and th e co mmon foreign
and security policy is to be developed with

more credible stru ctures, bui lding on the
strength s of the W estern Europea n Union
(WEU) with a view to eventua ll y developi ng
it into a common institution of the European
Un ion.

The Union w ill establish its own political
identity in NATO, and set itself up as the
main transatlantic forum for disc ussing the
sec urity of the northern hemi sphere. And
it w ill pl ay a leading role in bringing
North and South together thanks to the Lome
Conven tio n and its influence in multilateral o rga nisation s su ch as th e U nited
Nat ions and Unctad.

-

-

Negotiations with the countries of central
and eastern Europe and Cyprus are being
staggered on their own merits fro m 1998
to the beg inning of the next century.

-

The M ember States of th e eu ro area regularly co nsult each other on progress in
econom ic and monetary convergenc e,
and th e development of budget, tax ation
and soc ial policies wh ich this convergence r eq uires . Some Member States, as
precursors, use th e ge neral c lause on
stronger cooperation introdu ced by th e
Amsterd am Treaty to make certain sectors
of cooperation more dynamic.

This vision of Europe at th e beg inning of
the 21st century is of necessity speculative and
incompl ete. It ass umes that the ex istin g
Member States will be prepared to all ow
the Union to act as a driving force for the entire
continent and th at prospective members w ill
commi t th emselves unreserved ly tci the political objectives set in the Treaty. The only w ay
to achieve these ambitions is to continue, without a bac kwa rd glance, alo ng the ro ute
mapped ou t fo r the Community from th e
beginning.

•

The European Union of 25 members wi ll
be a reality by the end of the next deca de.
A political, commercial, monetary and strategi c Europe has been organised. Following
a request reitera ted by the Europea n
Parli ament, th e EU is b eing given a
con stitution defining rel ations between
the U nion, th e M ember States and the ir
citi zens.

KEY DATES IN THE HISTORY OF
EUROPEAN INTEGRATION

1950
9May
In a speec h inspired by jea n Monnet, Robert
Sch uman, the French Foreign Minister, proposes that France, the Federal Republi c of
Germany and any other European country wishing to jo in them shou ld pool their coal and
stee l resources.

1951
18April
The Si x sign th e Treaty establishing th e
European Coal and Stee l Community in
Paris.

1952
27 May
The Treaty cstublishing th e Eu ropean Dcience
Community (EDC) is si gned in Par is.

20 to 23 October
Fo ll owi ng the London conferen ce, ag reements on a modifi ed Bru sse ls Trea ty are
signed in Pa ris and the W estern European
Union comes into being.

1955
7 and 2 jun e
Th e Forei gn Mini sters of th e Six , meeting in
Messina, decide to extend Europeun integration
to all branches of the economy .

1957
25 March
Th e Tre ati es estab lishin g the European
Economic Com munity and th e European
A tomic Energy Com muni ty are signed in
Rome.

1958
1954

30 August
The French Parliament rej ects the EDC Treaty.

7 Jan uary
The Treati es of Rome enter into force and the
EEC and Euratom Commissions are set up in
Bru sse ls.

1960
4 j anuary
Th e Stockholm Convention establi shing th e
European Free Trade Association is signed on
the initiative of the United Kin gdom.

1962
30 july
A common agricultural po licy is in trod uced.

1963
74 january
Gene ral de Ga ull e announces at a press
con ference that Fran ce will veto the United
Kingdom 's accession to the Community.
20 july
An associ ation agreement is signed between
the Commun ity and 18 African countries in
Yaounde .

1965
8April
A treaty merging the executives of the three
Communiti es is signed in Brussels. It enters
into force on 1 july 1967.

1966
29 j anuary
Th e 'Luxembourg Compromise' is agreed ,
France resuming its seat in the Council in return
for retenti on of the unanimity req uirement
where very im po rtant inte rests are at stake .

1968
1 july
Remai ning customs duties in intra-Community
trade in manufactured goods are abo I ished
18 month s ahead of sc hedul e an d the
Cornrnon Customs Tariff is introduced.

1969
1 and 2 December
At th e H ague Summit th e Co mmunity 's
H eads of State or Governm ent decid e to
bring the transitional period to an end by adopting definiti ve arrangements for the common
agricultural poli cy and agree in g in princip le
to give the Community its own resources.

1970
22 April
A treaty providin g for th e gradua l introdu ction of an own resources system is signed in
Luxembourg. It also extend s th e budgetary
powers of the Eu ropean Parliamen t.

3Djune
Negotiations wi th four prospec tive Member
States (Denmark, Ire land , Norway and th e
United Kingdom) open in Lu xembourg.
1972
22 j anuary
The Treaty on th e Accession of Denmark,
Ireland, N orway and the Un ited Kingdom is
signed in Bru ssels.
24 April
The currency 'snake' is set up, the Six agreein g to limit the margin of flu ctuation between
thei r currenc ies to 2.25 'Yo.

1973
1 j anuary
Denm ark, Ire land and the United Kingdom
join th e Community (Norway withdrew fo llowin g a referen dum).

1974
9 and 70 Decem ber
At the Paris Summit the Community's Heads
of State or Government decide to meet three
ti mes a year as the European Council, give the
go-ahead for direct elections to the European
Parli ament by universa l suffrage and agree to
set up the European Regional Development
Fund.

1975
28 February
A first Convention between the Community
and 46 States in Africa, the Caribbean and the
Pacific is signed in Lome.
22 july
A trea ty giv in g the Europea n Parli ament
wider budgetary powers and establishing a
Court of Auditors is signed . It enters into
force on 1 june 19 77. .

1978

14 and 77 june
Direct electi ons to the European Parli ament
are held for the second time.
8 D ecember
A third Lome Convention between the Ten and
the ACP States, now numbering 66, is signed
in Togo.

1985
j anuary
jacqu es Delors is appointed President of th e
Commission .

6 and 7 July
At the Bremen Eu ropean Council France
and Germany present a scheme for closer monetary cooperation (the European Mon etary
System) to repl ace the cu rrency 'snake'.

2 to 4 D ecember
At the Luxembourg European Council the Ten
agree to amend th e Treaty of Rome and to revitalise th e process of European integrati on
by drawing up a ' Singl e European Act' .

1979
1986

73 M arch
The EMS sta rts to operate.

7 january
Spain and Portugal join the Community.

28May
The Treaty on the Accession of Greece is
signed.
7 and 70 jun e
The first direct elections to the 410-sea t
European Parliament are held.

77 and 28 February
Th e Sin gl e European A ct is signed in
Lu xembourg and The H ague.

1987
74 April
Turk ey applies to j oin the Community.

3 7 October
A second Convention between the Community
and 58 States in Africa, the Cari bbean and the
Paci fic is signed in Lome.

1981
7 january
G reece joins the Community .

7 july
The Single Act enters into fo rce .

27 October
· The WEU adopts a joint security po licy pl atform in The H ague.

1988
1984
28 February
The European strategic programme for research
and devel opment in information technology
(Esprit), is adopted .

February
Financing of EEC policies reformed. Multiannual
programme o f expenditure for 1988 -92.
Reform o f th e Stru ctural Funds .

1989
j anuary
jacques Delors is reappointed President of the
Commission for a furth er four yea rs.

~

15 and 18 jun e
Direct elections to the European Parl iament
are held fo r th e third tim e.

9 and 10 December
The European Coun cil meets in Maastricht.

17 july
Austria appl ies to join th e Community .

7 February
The Treaty on European Un ion is si gned in
Maastricht.

1992

9 November
Th e Berlin W all is breached.

18 March
Finl and app li es to join th e Community.

9 D ecember
The Strasbourg European Council decides to
conven e an intergovernmental conferenc e.

25 March
Norway app li es to joi n th e Community.

75 December
Th e fourth Lome Convention wi th the ACP
States is signed.

2May
Agreement on the European Economi c Area
is signed in Porto.

1990

2 june
Denmark rejects th e Maastricht Trea ty by
referendum.

29 May
Th e agreement establishing the Eu ropean
Bank for Reconstru ction and Development is
signed in Paris.
19 june
The Schengen Agreement on th e elimination
of border checks is signed.
4 July
Cyprus appl ies to join th e Community.
16 july
Malta app lies to join the Commun ity.

20}une
A referendum in Ireland approves the Maastricht
Treaty.
20 September
A referendum in France approves the Maastricht
Treaty.
11 and 12 December
The European Cou ncil meets in Edinburgh.

1993
3 O ctober
Germa ny is united o nce more.

1 january
Introduction of the single ma rket.

14 December
Two intergovernmental conferences, one on
economic and moneta ry un ion, th e oth er
on political union, open in Rome.

18 May
Th e Maastri cht Treaty is approved in a second referendum in Denm ark.

1991
1 July
Sweden applies to join the Community.
21 October
Agreement is reached on setting up a European
Economic Area (EEA) lin king the Community
with its western European neighbou rs.

1 November
The Maastricht Treaty enters into force .

1994
1 April
Hungary appl ies to join the Eu ropea n U nion.
8 April
Poland app lies to join the European Union.

15 April
fhe Final Act of th e GATT Urugua y Round
negotiati ons is signed in Marrakesh.

12 june
Eu rope agreements wi th Estoni a, Latvia and
Lithu ania.

9 and 12 june
D irec t elections to the European Parliament
are held for the fourth time.

22 june
Roman ia applies to join th e Community.

A refe rendum in Austria approves Treaty of
Accession.
24 and 25 june
Th e European Council meets in Corfu.
Treati es of Accession to th e Europea n Union
are signed by Au stria, Fi nland, Norway and
Sweden.
16 October
A referendum in Fi nland approves Treaty of
Accession.
73 November
A referendum in Sweden ap proves Treaty of
Acces sion .

26 and 27 june
The Europea n Council mee ts in Cannes.
Refl ection Group instructed to prepare for the
Intergovernmental Conference.
27 june
Slovakia applies to join the Community.
27 October
Latvia applies to joi n the Community.
24 November
Eston ia applies to join th e Community.
27 and 28 November
Euro-Mediterranean conference in Barcelona.
8 December
Lith uan ia applies to join th e Commun ity.

27 and 28 November
A referendum in Norway rejects Treaty of
Accession.

14 December
Bulgaria applies to jo in the Community.

9 December
The European Council meets in Essen.

75 and 76 December
M adrid European Counci l.

1995
1 j anuary
Austria, Fin land and Sweden join the Union .

1996
16 j anuary
Slovenia appl ies to jo in th e Community.

23 january
A new Commission starts work with j acques
Santer as President (1995-2000).

17 j anuary
Th e Czech Republi c app li es to joi n th e
Community.

26 March
Th e Schengen Agreement comes into force.

29 March
Th e Intergovernmenta l Conference opens
at th e Turin European Cou nc il.

2 june
The Ref lec tion Group on a new
Intergovernmental Con ference responsible for
revis ing the Treaties holds its first meeting.

27 and 22 june
Fl orence European Council.
73 and 14 December
Dublin Europea n Council.

1997
17 February
jacques Santer intervenes on BSE (bovine
spongifo rm encephalopathy) at the European
Parliament.
16 and 17 june
Amsterdam European Council.
16 july
Agenda 2000 presented to the European
Parli ament.
2 October
'Conso lidated' Treaty signed in Am sterdam

1999
1 january
Germ any's Pres iden cy of th e Co mmunity
starts.
Spring
Europea n el ections.
1 jul y
Finland's Presidency of the Community starts.
1 D ecember
Greece enters the Schenge n area .

20 and 21 November
Summ it on jobs in Luxe mbourg.

2000

12 and 13 December
Lu xembourg European Coun cil.

1 january
Portuga l's Pres iden cy of th e Comm unity
starts.

1998
1 j anuary
United Kin gdom 's Presid ency of the
Community starts.
30 March
Membership process of the 10 prospective
Member States of central and eastern Europe
and Cyprus starts, foll owed by bilateral intergovernmental confere nc es, initiall y with
Cyprus, Hunga ry, Poland, Eston ia, th e Czech
Republic and Slovenia.
31 M arch
Schengen: abo lition of immi gration co ntrol
at Italy's land borders.
1 to 3 May
European Council of Finance Ministers and
European Cou ncil. Decision on Member
States ready to enter the third stage of EMU.
15and16}une
Cardiff Europea n Council.

________
,

1 july
Austri a's Presidency of the Community starts.

1 july
France's Presidency of th e Community starts.

2002
1 january
Euro co ins and notes co me into c ircul ation.
1 july
Coins and notes in national currency withdrawn .

Europea n Commi ss ion
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Lu xembourg: O ffi ce for O ffici al Pu blicati ons o f the European Communiti es
1998- 62 pp . - 16.2 x 22 .9 em
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Th e brochure explai ns in 10 points the nature and development of the European Union from
its begi nn ings to th e estab lishment of th e euro area and th e opening of membership negotiations wi th th e countries of central and eastern Europe.
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The European Union in 1998 is the result of efforts by those who have
promoted the European Community since 1950. It con stitutes the most
advanced organisation of multi-sectoral integration with the authority
to act both in the economic, social and political areas as well as those
of citizens' rights and foreign relations of its 15 Member States.
The Trea ty of Par is whi c h establ ished the Eu ro pean Coa l and Steel
Comm uni ty in 1951, fol lowed by th e Trea ties of Rome w hich estab lished
the Eu ropean Eco nom ic Comm un ity and th e European Atomi c Energy
Co mm unity in 1957 , amended by th e Sin gle Euro pean Act in 1986, the
Trea ty o n Eu ropean Unio n adopted in M aas tricht in 1992 and by the
Am sterdam Trea ty signed in 199 7, are the con stitutional bases of this body,
crea ting ties between th e M ember States whi ch legally go far beyond those
between sovereign States. The Europea n Union is itse lf generati ng legislation
w hic h d irectly appl ies to Europea n ci tizens and confers spec ific ri ghts o n
w hi ch they ca n rely. The boost give n to Commu nity i nteg ration is now
having the effect of prompting a vast enlargement process to include countr ies of ce ntral and ea stern Eu rope.
Th e peace pl an on wh ich the Commun ity idea l is based is now assumi ng co ntinental proporti o ns. Sh ort ly to be given a comm on currenc y i n
th e euro, the European Un io n is being given the resources to face up more
effec ti vely to the c hallenges of in tern ati o nali sa tion.
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